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- Ill iffALLY SUDDBH BSDI usedrtbe word. •’diahenoreble" and •‘mean" iii 

, I hia remark*, bol tlie difficulty ira* üually

award was then
V TIE AWARD IS SET fLSD dor, owned by Charles A Burden of Ham

ilton, was the pick in the eiiiele 
class, not lass then 16 1-3 bands and J, « R.
McQueen of Salem were awarded first prias in 
the eineleolras for horeee not leee than 16} 
hands and np to 161-2 hands.
. The judge* appointed to act in the saddle 
horse and h(inter class. Messrs. T. 0. Pstte- 
eon and J. T.- Hide, -ere not present, and
Messrs. Gnaside of Guelph. R. Pringlsof *all ef âa Immense atiee ef the air Stair 
Cuboanr, and MajorJ. H. Mead of Toronto ike Bast Ira er the Cltadel-l» reruns
were snbetitu’ed. They were somewhat nn- »__...______ . ___decided in their opinion., and only the saddle ’***'*—A*»«'"»« Lws •'
horses and tieàry-weiglit hunters were dealt “•*• ~ •eerw Orwsked and Mangled.

• «61® :‘‘h; rLnimr,en!^rdlotgltC »*^l,CÎ!htl™.',on; Qü™0' «-About 7.80 o’clock tbit
Ig£S bro£ yt^ wWeeitysm. thrown into In-
tiSaiiio mare by Reroirer, owned by F. P. Jetrey tenee excitement by a report that a great ehfl
3,820.00 ot Toronto, was certainly ths superior slide bad occurred in Cbamplain-etreel

‘[■M °* th* lot>, , ',-tbouT^ tbe Thousands of people flocked to the scene of
..th#, differrot ajreral the terrible accident to 6nd that tb. «port

10’Ma‘5 mou. in îhs opinion that the daughter of 8e’,wJ ‘bo’“‘“d ton.of eolid
Re,olter wee head and shoulder» over the t"ck oriubed down with terrific force from
others but for all that she did not get tbe nlmoet under the King’s bastion on tbe citadel 
“**d tièkrt” or eveh the blue or yellow. A»; and a little distance west of tbe end cf Duffer-

and worthy <5 a mi». The first prise •‘or.» aud hack dwelling houses in Chsmplsin- 
wee awarded to W. T. Murray'» bay gelding ‘trMt •*>”• three hundred feet below. The B 
Liberty, while F. A. Campbell received Battery, police force snd Are brigade corps 
second with » bay mate somewhat leggy, the were early on the 
third prise going to J. "Duane with Surprise.

The heavy-weight hunters were next dealt 
with, .fames Oarruthers' brown mare Phyllie 
securing the ho'Bore with W. R. Johneton’e 
black gelding. Orkney, second. They 
were a very ordinary lot in this elate barring 

first prize winner, and many were un
worthy of notice.

Tlie judging of light-weight hunters, ladies’ 
hacks end beet tempers will take place this 
afternoon.

TdE SOLID R0CK6IÏE8W1ÏBill CAUSES A BIB DBBF. tub balisax dbt bock.

Tester,lay—a» Impartant 
rattle Week.

Halifax, Sept, 1».—Tbe Halifax dry dock 
was formally opened to-day. It was not built 
by Canadien money alone, for of the subsidies 
granted that given by England far exceeded 
the amount tram the Dominion of Canada or 
from the Provint» of Neva Scotia or from the 
City of Halifax.

The opening of this new graving deckles 
matter of the highest importance to Canada 
anff to England in connection with the large 
merchant marine of both countries and also 
tbe imperial navy. It it the only dock on the 
Atlsntic-British seaboard suitable for men-of- 
war, and is one of tlie largest in the world. 
Although not a portion ot the Government 
dock yard, it will of cours*, be svailafaU for 
use by all ships of th* Hbyal navy. The 
largest merchant steamer or man-of-war can 
enter for repairs and can at ths same time re
ceive a full complement of coal.

Tbe dock lies taken five years in building. 
Elaborate machinery wee brought expressly 
from England. Special apparatus for diving 
was procured and skilled workmen and engi
neers employed. Tlie dock is peculiarly situ
ated. It is at tbe northern end of tlie harbor, 
jnet beyond and in close proximity to Her 
Majesty’» dock-yard and right below Wel
lington Barrack», where tint Imperial soldiery 
are quartered. It le built into tbe side of a 
high bluff. . ..

Tlie cost of construction goes up into the 
millions, but ie still far lees than the cost of 
any previous graving dock built hy England. 
The total length ii 000 feet, it la 70 feet wide 
at the bottom, and 100 feet at the coping. It 
bas an extreme working length of floor ut 868 
feet, end the depth of water at the i'll at water 
of ordinary spring tides ie 80 feet. The duck 
is built on solid rook. The pumping capacity 
of the engines emptying the dock is such aa to 
enable it to be done in four, hours. The con
tract arranges for 8800 feet per minute, but 
the engines ere capable of far more than this.

Major H. F. Parley, Chief Engineer of the 
Publie Works Department, wee présentai the 
ceremony of opening. As tire dock is built in 
Canada, although not with muoh of the Do
minion's money, the Chief Engineer of the 
Public Works Department has charge of tbe 
construction and to-day took over the dock 
from the hands of the oontrkbtora. -
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- • y #f IS'lMa MllekelL
1** Flkdlag el the Arbitra tare Accepted I j Mitchell died at a late hour last

by the City fcaseu-tal There Were mght He had been euffering from typhoid 
borne Lively Passages Between the Bast {atM' x„erlvat*d bv inflammation of the 
and West-Mew the Mens bora Melded, lungs. Ths funeral will take place Saturday

It wav hard work for the City Clerk to afternoon.____________ ,--------------------
drum in a quorum for the oonocilmeetin* of TBtZMBTO BXTBABIXK MB MSB AX. second dajr.V.’.V.V.’.V.’.V. 1.U07.45
yesterday nfternoon. It wee called for 8 ——— Third day......................  WU**
o'clock, but it was not until 16 minute, lator ^ ^ » S/BjS.JXSSjj* —V t&S
that a sufficient number of members were Leant» Jralae False Warehouse Heeelpts. Slxth dBJr............................ 18,270.51
nitse.,1 V) enable the Mayor to go into the Last July the Buffalo oommusion firm of Seventh day................... 7,715.00
biisiotse before tb. aldarmen. via. the Drill Sherman Bren ft^. f.U*d MiWW- ™*
Shed award. The Executive Committee had «mounting to ttM.000. The wcretar^Wileon

dtss-inj. aamssc
. minutes’ session adopted the award uneni- oertain warehouse receipts for grain which lie 
hsoutly. Tlie Mayor presided, there being I represented to bo in'stotaînd tiius railing 
in their seats Aid. Carlyle (St. Thra). E. A. money on these receipts at the bank. When

's-~S 3S1Ï5STJÎ7.35»$;SSTS
Yokes, Moses, J. B. Verrai, Tait, Roef, they were graded receipts. Yesterday Mr. J.
Fleming, Small, McMullen, Boustesd, Peter I K. Kerr, (J.C., on behalf of several beaks in 
Macdonald, B dl. Carlyle (St. And.), Gibba, Buffalo, made application before Judge Me 
Bl Loger and Georg. Verrai Col Damon, Uougsll for «tjadit.on on the charge offor^
Col. Hamilton, Major Macon and Oapt Man- Wadsworth, a Buffalol!^^ “th ’̂cs.e was 

ley were among the military men on hand to heard m privas* and Sherman was remanded 
listen to the discussion of the report. until Sept 27. In the meantime he is held in

Before the council went into committee of bail of $500 In each in four earae of alleged 
th. whole Lawyer R. L Fr«er, who h» been «b* $*?„**** •** 16- Juoe 10’
steadily fig Ii turn the adoption of th. Sk John’. Jane 13 ,ndJan,27-_______________
wild sit* sine* its inception, got leave to I bbx>b w * mttrwiay nrjcxrnnnxirEr 
speak a few words of fatherly advice to the I MVR*Ay BIX*8UDDB*LY.
. ChrUUms Lady that Will Be
S","for'm^dp “work «d*ïïuT. DriU Sh«i W*"' ^
was not for municipal porpoeee tbe council The death of Mra. W. A. Murray yeeter- 
had exceeded it» powers in its action in the | day afternoon gars a great shock to her im- 
ptem iacc. He weaned the aldermen that they 
each one and all were personally responsible 
for any mistake they might make in the aggre-
**AId. Moses vrai called to the chair in com-1 news cause more grief than to the large nnm-
mitiee'of the whole and AM. Baxter let him- her of poor person, to whom the deceased lady
calf loose on the subject He attacked the gave relief Irom premiog waot
award and he attacked the arbitraton. Hr Mia. Murrsy was ill for only a few days.
did not want theSt John's Ward site adopted Ust Thursday she went to New York to meet
or the award pat through. He advocated a Mr. Murray on hie return from Europe and
.★replug reform of th* present system of came home apiwentlyin the beet of health. On
arbitration, and while speaking in the highest Tuesday morning while going down town she
terme of the volunteers would vote for refer- wa. suddenly taken ill amT returned home
tins the whole thing bask and looking for some suffering severe paras. Inflammation of the
other site. ■ bowels had set in, but an she apt»*red to

Aid. Bonstaad answered AWL Baxter. There rally to some extant no eenpoe alarm waa
was nothing for it but to go through taken. At 11 o'clock yesterday forenoon the
with the award. Land- in Toronto was comparatively well, but in ihe'afternoon

.was going up all the time and the ah*euddtnly grew worse qnd at 4.45 expired.
present instance was only one of many. He The drams*! tody *M an active member
would suunort the aoina through with the of Bt. Michael s Cathedral oongiegation, endwould support sue going surouga .» djd im1oqi wolk thl uaM u n|,rioo Md

Aid.' Galbraith did not think that there oharity. . .
should be a big hurry to take possession of the bare «paired from her timely Muatense end 
cite. The head of the military^when tbe other kindaeeafea. 
aldermen weie in Ottawa asking for a piece of Lsst year wh 
Garrison Common, thought fit to oppose the husband she 
application in his capacity of member of I Father.
Farliamsnt, "Now,’'continued the alderman, The funeral will take piece from the family 
•‘let ee go alow and hold off, and let the mill- mideMa 66 Bood-atreat, to-morrow morning 
tary men know that they can get their drill | •* #-80 o clock.____________________  V .|
,hed.t«'?r^ti;*,"*UMU------------------- 'I «toMWmracFrtM. " “I

Matthcw’a while agree- The Oaithncac Society held thsir first 
of Aid. Baxter, raid reception this season in Richmond Hall last 

were night. President George Maclean Rose oocu- nothing bat wind .mi «Idrrarad to the pm.. pied the cb„. A j^TaamL of msmbir.

ïSiîrêf- “Sb—v— SlESLTS'3i''3S,‘».“S;
Æÿïï-îC-? rasa
*fo3the slderman’. remarks i. that he ie very a ^ nrr2,mm wr
founjr, for I have never heard such imperii* w n^R/s^ uifw
pent Unaruage addressed to any member of I ïytiî®0îfî°^ JB. 
the council by a colleague ae AW. Gkdbraith Dick and* ^ Tuh?

VI Sat addremd tome. He has been abeetit, I ^ ^ain», M.m
am sorry to say, because hia health was bad, vJJJJ M inn
but in km absence he certainly could not have pissiu*
*“Aldf ukt'TA*tarth. twogranTSncingwraindulgedüft^j

|okff.” , I Peut Hoipl lal Becerds.
Aid. Baxten "Then let me ham my little jobo Ho re an, a young man. Ho' home, and

L°hU «cn^*”4” "* ““““ ÏO dying of eeueumptiop, wa. found by the police
Aid. Fmnkland I "I am a judge of ebarao- in an exhausted condition at West Market 

tor and if ever a man wat serious Aid. Baxter and King-streets yesterday afternoon and 
waa in thie. I agree with him. I am opposed taken to tbe Hospital to die.
In principle to paying people more money for About 6 o’clock last evening 10-year-old 
pco|»rty than they value it themselves.” Willie Sharpe, 31 MoOaul-street, was up a 

Aid. Franklsnd wound np by delivering a I tree In the Upper Canada College ground, 
diatribe against real estate speculators,whom gathering nuts when he fell to the grass, 
he charged with systematically robbing the fracturing hie collar bone. He Is in the 

ly. Hospital
Aid. Carlyle (St. And.): "We an bound to William B. Sharpe, a guest at the Walker 

sd with this thing, and I do not arc Honte, while examining machinery in 
bet we can do but shove it through.” I Machinery Hall, Exhibition grounds, yester- 
Ald. McMillan explained that the city was day afternoon slipped on a broken board and 

in honor bound to Drees the business through fell on a cog wheel crushing his right ankle, 
on its present basis. It was too bad that | He wee taken to the Hospital, 
tbe volunteers, citizens and friends as they .
were, should be kicked around from place to The Pearce Br.tker. Ag.la Cenvleled. 
place. He wound up by telling Aid. Frank- The Pearce brothers, George and Edward, 
land that if ha voted against ths award he and Andy Foley, alias Ennis, were np baton 
would lose all chance of getting the present Judge Maodongall at tbe General Session» 
drill shad for a fruit market. 1
vote <b^r4Iw»jI»nxiouslth° t^hff]people should I lsrixing the residence of B. Btraehan Oox, 8 
W Imw they are being robbed." Wetf3»T-5ao<>. “"Sunday morning. June 23

Aid. Baxter: "Well, I move the following The Pearce brothers were convicted, but
" motion, seconded by Aid. Fmnkland, in Bonis was acquitted.

ameudmentto the «port: The Pearces have still three mom chargee
“That the award «Drill Shed site be not *«»m*lthem, one being shooting with intent 

adopted, but that the Garrison Creek Ravine | to kill. • ■ I
Park be placed at the disposal of the volunteers 
for a drill shed rite.”

The Firework» at Ike Creeads faut Wight 
Bad Ie be Postponed—The Bari of Uw 
Procession WUI be 
Ceuilaulag Ike Live Week Awards.

Beg Juras* Free theES tke Mere* and «asset Ike Aalsàal W 
Osfcrtanate Man’» *•*■ 

ireken—A Well-Keewn Betel KeCSM,
A shocking eoeident happened near th# oar 

of Bloor and Yooge-etreete yesterday
____ noon. At about 4 o’clock Mr. Harry
Keable, the well-known proprietor of the 
Commercial House, Jar vis-street, drove up to 
the Boulton Meat Company’s store, on 
the corner of Bloor-etreet. He rat 
in the boggy white an order which he 
bad giren was being filled. When the pa*®* 
was done np it Was pq* in the buggy and Ha 
Kdelile turned tbe horse’» head eontbward. _

The animal capered about a good deal an* ' 
Mr. KeeMe had some trouble In managing iL 
He had it turned all right, however, and had 

when
leaned forward apparently to «M
a better grip of the liera 
Keeble had with him hie favonto png 
dog. The animal suddenly jumped out of tb# 
rig end snapped at the home’» heels. The 
horse gave a sadden jump and threw Me, 
Keeble backwards out of the rig, breaking hie 
neqk, injuitog bis skull and putting hie right 
shoulder Out of joint Dr. James Row was 
summoned bat Mr. Keeble was dead before h# 
arrived.

The body was carried into P. Mahrrk 
livery stable and the police patrol wagon wee 
summoned. It was conveyed to tbe Ousk- 
mi-rcial Hotel.

The accident caused Intense excitement ■ 
North Toronto, and in fact all ever the 
town last night, because the unfortunate man 
was well-known in Toronto, where be has kep* 
hotel for many run. Around St, Lawrence 
market Mr. Keeble was especially well 

known. Several years ago. iriie said, a horse 
belonging to Mr. Keeble ran away and killed 
Mrs. Davidson.

The deceased before leasing the Comm^roMl 
Hotel kept the City Arms Hotel In West 
Market-street. He Wee 80 years oI 

He leave a widow but no family, 
a member of the York Pioqeere’ 

Society, also of tbe Oddfellow» and Sons 
of England. He was an attendant at Old 
St. Andrew's Church. Jarvie-street.

i place to-morrow after- 
Pleasant Cemetery.

1
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RICES. „ . WW.®
Decrease for 1889........ ................. 8992.15

It was American Visitor»'Day at the fair
yeaterday. The rustic communityv however,
seemed, ae on Farmers’ Day, to form the bulk 
of the visitors, though there were a good many 
of oar friends from over the line on tbe 
grounds also. At break of day, all morning 
and the greater part of the afternoon the 
weather waa all that could be d wired, but 
later on tbe bln» sky became overcast and the 
dark, threatening eloode took the place of the 
bright September sunshine.

During the afternoon rain beffkn to fall and 
the 60.000 visitor», all who could, got under 
the shelter of the Main Building and crowded 
Machinery Hall, the Annex and in fact every 
available spot that offered shelter from the 
drixxling shower. Of ooorsa there con Id be no 
balloon ascension or paraehnte drop, but every 
effort will be made to-day to carry out this 
part of the program. The rain continued 
to oome down throughout the evening, and 
kept a large number of visitors away at night. 
It also of courra interfered with the fireworks.

The directors are determined to. do every
thing in their power to secure increased 
accommodation for next year’s exhibits They 
desire to get a piece of Garrison Common end 
yesterday a petition to the Dominion Govern
ment praying that tfie grounds be so extended 
was circulated and largely signed.

At a meeting of the directors yesterday 
afternoon it waa resolved that the Toronto In
dustrial Exhibition for 1890 be held from Sept.
8 to 20. That is be made a full exhibition in 

department, including live stock, roots, 
gram, vegetables and fruit, for the full term 
of aha ten days, tost every department ha 
open during that time.

Oaring to a mistake in transmitting tome of 
the receipts at the fair over the telephone The 
World ywterday made an error in its table of 
gate receipt!. Up to last night the irieeipta 
are about one thousand dollar» lew than for 
the first nine days of lest year. Tills of course 
was due to the wet weather of Tuesday, yw
terday afternoon and last night. It is wti- 
matad that nearly 82000 waa lost by the rain 
of last night. The firearorka bad to be post
poned but they will take place to-night. All 
things considered, however, tbe directors 
bare no reason to complain.

Tbe Warier Beat* at tbe
The sperchw at tbe directors’ luncheon yes

terday were all congratulatory of the manege, 
meat on tbe splendid exhibits they have got 
together this year. There was rather a dis
tinguished visitor and speaker present in 
Reginald Bra baton, the Earl of Meath. Hia 
Lordship waa born in 1841, and is 48 years of 
age. He is aeoompanied on his tour through 
Canada by his Countess. He said be bad not 
oome with the intention of saying anything, 
nor did he wish to weary his hearers with any 
long oration. But he took the occasion thus 
afforded him to express hie admiration of the 
splendid showing made this ywr, particularly 
in natural products. _

wore also made by Aid. Baxter,

..... ........... ..........
•aid that the fllergy had always taken a deep 
"intereat in the exhibition, but in hie opinion 
a great deal of their oriticiem was unnecessary.

• , XBBMUCCBBASVL BOBBBBt

if seven

be1 crossed Bloor-etreetjustand rendered saleable

i§ Mr.Some eoenw were witnessed which 
tremely heart-rending, A young boy named 
Power was released freer tbe ruina He, how
ever’ begged piteously to be allowed to remain 
and die with hie mother and sisters who were 
also in the ruins near by. He, as well ae Me 
parente end eietere, were remored alive but 
badly wounded. A man named Berrigan was 
found nwr by pinned solidly under a huge 
rock. He wee speaking to friends around him, 
who were unable at the time to remove the 
immense boulder end relieve him from 
hie agonising and perilous position, as 
the rock was in such n position that 
it was feared when ie was moved it would 
csoac hie death. Up to 1L80 there have bran 
six bodies taken from the ruina They are :

Thomas Farrell and two of hia children.
Two children named Burke.
One unknown child.
Farrell'» mother-in-law, Mrs. ABsn, and 

her husband are still in Ihe ruins.
A bool 85 persons have been removed from 

the debris badly Injured. Some bare broken 
arms and lege, others bring badly crashed and 
mutilated in all ebapee.

It is supposed that at least 60 oersona are 
yet under the ruins. The roadway is blocked 
with solid boulders to tbe height of 16 feet in 
earns pieces.

It * supposed that this terrible accident was 
due to tbe study hot weather aU this month 
which creaked the cliff. It Ie also attributable 
to (he continuous rate which bra prevailed 
since Isa* Monday.

AU the wounded who were remored from 
the ruins wire carried on stretchers to the

were ex-

0"J A Flee Shew ef Sheets.
Mr. J. Dryden, M.L.A., of Brooklta, ie 

one of the largest exhibitors of sheep on the 
grounds and show» some fine Shropshire»- 
Thie class of sheep is spreading all over 
Canada, and those exhibited tide ywr «re 
ahead of those shown in ‘88 in every way, in 
numbers sod in merit The other exhibitors 
of this class ere John Campbell of Wood «took; 
Collioott A Skinner, Tyrone ; Smith of 
Brentford, Lawrence of Collingwood and 
Beatty of Wilton Grove. Tlie Southdown 
mutton ie far famed, and tbs Southdown» 
shownohie year are a splendid lot of stock. 
Tney r ream ole tits Shropshire in quality, but 
produce lees mutton.

The other clauses shown are the Oxfords, 
Dorset horns. Cots wolds. Merinos, Leicester*, 
Lincolns and ItoWoa. The largest exhibitor 
in the Oxford and Hampshire Downs is 
ArkeU of Treswetar, 'showing 81 in s fiook. 
The other exhibitors ere Tolton of Walker- 
ton, Evade >-f Gournook. Harcourt of St 
Annas and Hammou A Sont Mount Vernon. 
Tlie Cotewolde are exhibited exclusively by 
Snell of Edmonton, Crawford of Oanboro and 
Boynton of Dollar.

The Ootewolds are among the finest mutton 
producers fared in Ontario, and thaw shown 
thie year bear every sign of careful breeding. 
The Leicester» bf the Yorkshire reriety poe- 

tlie symmetry of form and tbe other good 
qualities at the Gakewell, with a hardier con
stitution. Those shown by J. Kelly at 
Shakespeare took tour lending and tom 
second at London last week. Harvey 
ot McGililvreV, Niche» of PlatteviUe, White- 
law of Guefpli, Lawrence of Uollingwood, 
Murray of Clahbraeril and Wood of Freeman 
aie some of th* other exhibitor» Id thie class 
The Dorset Horns, the Mari now and tlie 
Lincolns are all good exhibits and compare 
favorably with those of last year.

Amahs the Porkers.
The show of eWine this year is ahead of last 

yegr. There are 67 #otries in the Berkshire 
class. J. FuatheSuton of Springfield shows 36 
different specimens hi the Essex class. He ie 
th* only exhibitor 
wood and ie ernnra 
Whites and th* Y- 
and the Suffolk» a! 
mirths, There are

SEAL mediate friends end relatives, and the an
nouncement of it tfile morning riill be received 
with widespread regreL To none wjU the rad

t

*
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h JACKETS. 
E PERSIAN
E Mantles * 
■ and Jackets.
ES, 'COATS, ROBES.
Bargain This Month.

Hr*. Bulk Blear Takes Two Teas pees ral» 
•* the Araealeal Poise a.

“Mis. Blonrol 141 Wiltoo-avenue has at- 
ieking ’ Rough-on-Rats,

s:-
•»WW

m tempted suicide by 
eras tbe massage telephoned to Sergeant Re
burn by Dr. John S. King at Headquarters 
late last night Mrs. Ruth Bloor, the wife of 
James B. Bloor, caretaker of All Saints’ 
Church, has for months been troubled with an 
incurable complaint To end her sufferings 
she bss on three occasions made 
attempts at eelf^r destruction, 
time ago she purchased a box of 
“ Rough - on - Rats," s#4 last night 

twapoonfulT of the deadly 
poienn. Her ha. bond at one* ran 
Dr. King, who arrired a lew minutas

The funeral will take 
noon at 8.80 to Mount

!"
The Executive Committee held e short 

session yesterday afternoon. “ The 
thie meeting," 

•aid Chairman McMillan, **le * report from the 
Board of Works tonchiag the Mayne sewage 
system. It has been placed here by mistake." 
The report called for an expenditure at $1000 to 
test the eve tern. ”

Aid. Fleming i “ I believe that We ehonld 
not spend thie money in testing this thing. 1 
more »» strike it out. If they want to intro
duce it let them do so at their own expense.”

The Mayor: "I oppose that While i# 
England I studied tlie system and believe ilk 
be a good one. Better refer it book.”

The Chairmen i “Yes, let it go beck and 
coins nn again."

Aid. Flaming i “All right. Let it go bacA, 
I am satisfied."

The report went back. •
The report of the Local Board of Health 

peased without amendment.

desperate 
A short

first holiness before
j»Pay Bayera ta Call. •be went to Rome with her 

had an audience with the HolyTBD0 86 00. •wallowed two 1 
arsenical 
round to
later and used the stomach pump with eueh 
gond effect that the would-be suleide was 
able to he removed to the Hospital an hour 
afu-r alia had taken the poison. Dr*. Green 
and Scad ding were also called in and assisted 
in saving tbe woman’s life. The eoene in the 
little back room when the ambulance arrived 
w»« a piteous one- 
band to go with me ;

\i Marine and Fisheries Department, where
Mug faetereps, 
YO\G E-STREET.

several médirai men and clergymen looked 
after them. Several of the wounded were 
taken in wagons to different hospitals.

Communication with Diamond Harbor and 
Can Blanc ie completely cat off br thie laud 
slide, which odteie tb* road -in a solid mass for 
8u0 feet in length end from 16 to 25 feel in 
height Telegraph, telephone and eleetrie light 
wires areal down.

It IS impossible to ray bow many are dead 
and wounded, but every one Ie working heroi
cally under difficulties,aa the night is intensely 
dark and. a strong gale is blowing.

at Hlrialgkt
houses that ware

5IaMEffGBBTBafFlC,, .1, tajwl. MERE
The member for St 

ing with the views 
that that gentleman’s remarksEVERT’S

iotjssxoxt
"Ob, I want my hna- 
I didn’t tbiilk.Dr. King 

Would have doue tine," sobbed M«. Bloor, 
while her little girl Mend clung crying to her 
mother.

Mrs. Bloor It*49 year» of eg*, and baa four
-TO-

WYORK
OT. 28,1889. /
TRIP FROM TORONTO
r $11.00 Only

Suspension Bridge,
ly $9.50 Only,

. VAN EVERY,

dtep, among tlirm a daughter 18 years old. 
i ha* b*ro treatod by a uumwr of quacks 

for the disease which led her to' attempt sui
cide. Two weeks ago she went dowji to the bay. 
saying that tlie would drown herself. Hrr 
courage failed her, however, and she returned 
homii She nerved herself yesterday before 
making bet last attempt by drinking a glam of 
spirits. She is how out of danger, her recoe- 
erv being entirely due to the prompt treatment 
of the practitioner* who attended her.

chilihie year, but his stock is aU MmxiOHT—Under

’tins year ae fine a lot of, f“»"d Maybray, bearer of several
ae have ever bren sera medals of menr, who fongbt in the Crimean 

war, ia heard shouting “For God’s sake 
do wilt me. pi vase f Al l hour h th*
soldiers and citizens are working like Trojans 
very little progress Is made in recovering tbe 
bodies owing to the stupendous mam of rock 
end debris encumbering the rains.

About 176 bodies are supposed to be buried 
under the debris, The body of » woman nam
ed Mra. Berrigan line just been 
tlie debris. It was mangled snd 
presented each a tight aa to offset the strongest 
man.

More rocks are still crumbling down and 
the people of tbe locality are fleeing with 
dread test the whole boulder forming the 
highest point of Quebec will give away. 
Accidenta are occurring every moment to the 

Tlie crashing of the timber*, tlie 
rolling huge marnes of rocks pat the life end 
limbs of tlie volunteers in continual danger. 
Physician! end clergymen are on the spot 
reedy to administer to the first sufferer rescued 
from the ruina.

The meee of rock detached from tbe cliff’s 
aide left a vacant space of extraordinary 
dimension*. It has worked immediately under 
Dufferin-terracr, undermining the support of 
that great promenade ee that it ie now un
safe.

The northeast bastion of the citadel is per
pendicular with the cliff sides; hove rucks are 
still menacing the locality, banging, as they 
are, on th* flank at the mountain,

Ten dead bodies and 16 injured have now 
been tekre out. The work is still wrrtedon, 
but it will take several day» to haul out aU the 
bodies.

TI» demag* Will it i* aid exorad (100,000. 
The houses in that locality were built of atone 
and brick and inhabited by ship laborers, etc. 

A Sickening Spectacle.
Tlie scene* witnessed around tbe place cl 

disaster are in every arose of the word heart
rending; here a mother seeks a child and 
there e desolate man dig» In the debrie in 
hope* of finding hie wife. Shrieks and criig 
fill the sir. No pen can describe it 

The officers end men of tbe Rural School of 
Cavalry are coming to the rescue with ropes, 
picks end shovels. About 600 men are 
now working clearing oat rocks and 
debris cf all description. Three more 
bodies have jest been taken ont Their 
names were not ascertained. Two are 
dead, while the third’s heart ie still beating. 
One lira hia ekull crushed in, another bee an 
arm miming. The bodies are covered with 
eoeguleted blood and duel and are a sickening
PThe Redemptoriet Fathers are among th# 

rescuers, lending e bend in order to briar the 
consolation of religion to the sufferers.

She
la A Badly Muddled Coadlilaa.

Ths recent action of tin, Board of Wo-ki At 
referring bask the Dondas-stroet bridges con
trary to the expressed orders of the Uitf 
Council ie likely to cause a serious complica
tion. F. B. Morrow, one of the parties inter
ested, threatens to take immediate eteps ia 
the way of a mandamus to compel tbe city to 
carry ont the original scheme. It is prenable 
that there wtl. be ram* tall talking in council 
over the matter at tbe next meeting and the 
engineers of tbe set back will be asked to as
pirin the reason* for thsir action.

They Are Seing le Wales the Wei*.
Tlie work of dredging tlie 40-feet .channel 

from the lake 1000 feet out u through Crate- 
worth’s Cut to AsUridge’s Bay calls for aU 
ths material so dredged to be placed on each 
side ef the eat to build it up and strengthen 
tlie lake front. Mr. Siloox’a tender covers all 
this work, and the resident* and parties in
terested are talking of potting a private in- 
•I lector on the job to see tliat the work as out
lined in tbe commise ion er1» specifications te 
carried out to tbe letter.

Brtdeaee Against Selby Allen still Wee*.
Selby G. Alleu was up in tbe Police Court 

•gain yesterday, but the crown could not 
make oat a case on whioh to commit for trial, 
and the magistrate remanded tb* case further 
until to-day, remarking that after two weeks 
of confinement there was still no rase against 
Allen. The accused ie under arrest 
rag 11600 from H. B. Hamilton 
whom he acted as bookkeeper. Tlie magis
trate cut the bail down to two sureties of (600

The Last Bay.
To-day (Friday) i, the last day to see the 

g rest fair. TTiie is the program :
All departments open from 8sum. till 10 p m. 

Speclslpnradee of the various classes of horses 
in the Horse Ring during the morning. Be- 

JaAaes— A Seed Shew. chlnery. Implement» and all power exhibits In
m. , , - ,h. L......... __ ,_i full operation. The British Columbia exhibit.The judging of the horeee was continued ,be interestIngdUpUye from the Government 

yesterday, though ram again caused a poet- Experimental Farms, tbe live fleh exhibit, 
ponement. However, the judges made rapid ^tfolockp.m^erewffito. 
progress, and considerable work was done be- King, the finest sight Of tho Mr; half-mile 
fore rain fell The weather this year trovüngrnoee by tbo dog Doc wlwt wmlee,
• ___ _ ____a* ».____  and a fall entertainment by the Kxhlblilonhas been greatly against the horses, A,uusement Company in front of the Grand
being cold and raw, and the animals Stand.
therefore could not be expected to look "et pXmtaffi*
the» beet. The judges thie season base ex- entertainment» will be provided np till 10 
penenced considerable difficulty in allotting o'clock p-m., when tlie exhibition will be finally 
the prizes justly as so many good animals have closed.
"come together.”

Such was the show in the roadster clam
that tbe judges were occupied the greater _ - -_______________
part of Wednesday with the two-yaateolds *■ er*“d Bteglay of aartoultaral Fredacte 
alone. A better lot of youngsters were never *■" Mineral»—The Farmers Paradise,
seen on any grounds end it required The Port Arthur district is represented in 
great study to pick upon the “right Agricultural Hall by one of the beet and most 
ones” - fThe offloul. fimilb' derided m dUpUy, 0, grain., room and v«re-
onto) hay erit Hones. WUkra jtV table, of any in the building. It Ie under the 

Kennedy of Denning second with Norvell* charge of Mr. J. J. O’Oonnor and must be a 
and G. V. De Long of Lynedocli third with convincing proof to Ontario*a* that the West- 
Judge Li rings tour. Upwards of 20 were em portion of the province is unsurpassed by
,ln»BAn th£ Tentant he »n7 other part of Canada in agricultural pro-

Of the 8-yesr-oMstidlione Leotard, by ductiveuera The samples of wheat and rate 
Weletngham. à*m Jj»A<**, 0"nad bT W. equal to the best shown by the Govern- 
P°wp*r , °1 “"‘«d o* m*nt farms Excellent potatoes sqnaeh,
honors from thirteen others, w b i le H. lnd a0utch kale ere also shown, while

te the oebbagee, turnios end flax excel anythingwith , colt by Confederate. Ae "••dr'tbe oftbekind on exhibition thU year.
whole day Jf lüTv.Vh. Th* dietrict ie beiifg oiwm-d up by tb* oon-
riraw the judge» were oompriled to l»re the ,traotion of tbe port Arthur. Duluth end 
aged stallions end marra, •°**‘”*r * ” Western Railway, and it easy of aeoeas at all 
sararri other o^***1- ÎS seasons of the year. Thie railway traverses
heyoomplrted thsir tedious tesk rod^difflcalt tbewtilrtWrd district for » distance of 84 
one The staUions, 4 nrais old e£>d ^upwards, )n;b% _The mines are situated aloog tlie bord- 
were first {••«* *'• of the valleys, and afford tbe beat possible
winner in this clam, Frank Elbe, °*1'®d market for farm produce, at nriom that wlU
Craig, V.S., of Hsto'111?" average 75 per cent, higher than in Eastern
upon to wear the red riukeh Be “• Ontario. The farmer in this district ie able
Diron t,TrUyAl.,xa“ ePr'’,7 Edtin Foreeri 

Frank EUi. hra a record of 2.26* *Sd!Î£!a ^

5sîcSî,$.,s"o“7?.1£ïïr72S; =3issss“Sisnsu“‘3ja:sisr&sajra«?5S
' jfl l i^l tk 1 daimhter Uomiaien, for railway eonatruetion the

rSÂiÊrisa*» arïstJïttf»,5ASaSMSad'WbTSr ». SS »3L‘12552,1;5'»I5rîS
equalled in Canada, and visitor» to the fair 
ehonld not fail to oarefelly inspect the 
velloiuly rich epeeimens of osa.

g A* re ares -------- ------------------------------ ----------
heasrg wills HltatieU, Hitter A «a* AA 
rrsae-eireel east.________________

TUB SALTATION 1ST*.

that Were Fancied Meet by theThi

? pulled rat of 
blrcdiug and A Goad fiend and n Mb Wi 

Crowds at the ,c.„ple.
C.P.A^

itreet east, Torontra
Commimioner Coombs raid good-bye to 

beer, Commis*lRA hiver line. . ci Canada yesterday and hie 
•inner Adame, bad a hearty reception a few 
hours later. A big farewell meeting was held 
at U e.m. in the Temple, when the departing 
command» gave hie farewsU address. The 
proceedings were affecting and enthusiastic. 
Then a long procession was formed headed by 
the band Tb* Oomroimioner and bis family 
were in a buggy drawn by 24 offioere. About 
2000 soldiers, the majority women, marched 
four deep to the Unira Station, where 
parting word» were raid, hymns sung, 
prayer offered and “God-spwd* Wished. 
Commissioner Coomb* is en route for England 
to receive final inetrnotiqne .from General 
Booth prior to railing for Australia.

Equally rnthneiaetio was the reception of 
Commissioner Adame In the afternoon. The 
bend played and tbe eoldiete' cheered. Stal
wart warriors earned their new leader to a 
hack and after a triumphal march he was 
well bounced at the entrance to the temple. 
In a good natured speech he thanked them 
very moob for their hearty reception. *>1

In tb* evening tlie temple wee crowded. 
The mottoes referring to Oomniieeioner 
Coombs were taken down and in their |daoe 
were ’‘Welcome Commissioner,*’ "Welcome 
to the General’» Representative." After,several 
addressee were made by officers of the army, 
CoL Briley Introduced Commissioner Adams, 
who began bv singing a song- Than he made 
a speech expressing gratitude as being th* 
commander at such a Urge body. He also 
gave a sketch of bow he intended to carry on 
salvation work. Commissioner Adams is a 
man iu tlie prime of life, medium height, stoat 
build, a fluent talker. His method of wring 
eooL ie similar to that of Evangelist Moody. 
He telle pathetic stories, works upon the 
emotions and, sinking white the proa te hot, 
makes coo sert*.

go ahead
whet we can do bat shove it through.IAL ’XCURSIOHS

rescuers. t.
iring Toronto Fair.

Falls and Re tarn 
lay.......
good during fair.. BOO
• at principal offices and

XBB PORT ABTBDB DISTRICT. Ii
iu**

yesterday. The oherse was attempt at bnrg-

IOTICE TO CBKIUTBB».

ce to Creditor^. i for eteri- 
* Oo., ior

Ï*

iter of the Betale »r Charte* Leslie 
ee, lair of (tie Clly of Turenl* la 
inly ef lerti. Barrister,------—

l hereby given,In BPisuanoe of R.8.0„ 
p. that all credltois nnd other persons 
f claim or demand against the eetkte 
I Leslie Ferguson, late ef the Ulty of 
) i he County of York, barrister, who 
about tlie 2nd day of Angus!. A.D. 

squired to send by post prepaid, or to 
I tbe undersigned eollcltore for the 
[of the eald deceased, on or before the 
lay of October, A.D. 1889, a statement. 
or tholr mimes and uddreeaea and 

blare of their claim» and demande àaa1 
a of the securities. If nny, held by 
«1 notice 1» farther given that after 
st mentioned date the raid executors 
id to distribute the assois of the said 
iroong the persons entitled U.

J only to -the claims of t--------
ibeen given as Hbove reoutred, 4aA 
teoutore will not be liable for the eald f 
toy ^ part thereof, so distributed, to 
i of whose claim notice ehall not 
received ae aforesaid at the time «old 
micro made.
FKRGUBON A O’BRIAN,

Solicitors for Executors, ,
15 Toron towtreet, Toronto, 

t Toronto, tth September, lMflt

Bled From laBansmaltoa ef the Brain.
The adjourned inquest on the body of Wil-■ « Aid Dodd*: “Where le itT’

Aid Baxter: “That it nice for Aid Dodd a I lie Ingle, who died on eberooroing of tbe 16th 
It is right in hit wLrd end he knows it. It inet, under allegud suspicious circumstances, 

J “"V. w3f ^’/‘tZiTaf concluded by Coroner Duncan teat night
Cûzî^Th.  ̂Jte.™ 2dl togb2i ‘h- Moran Hotel. There was very little

m ” ““ more evidence and that of an unimportant
Add Shaw: “I more in amendment to the «•‘«“‘•"i- Tb* jurr.ftsrlfi minutes’ deli her- 

«es^roeiroslrah Vh.a fil.» Lrari.i. Puui,,.WBfiA« ation TOtamad ft verdict of “Death from in- p”ktr^Y^^eb^.tpra^ted I «on of th. brain.”'

for a site." » 1 ■
Aid Tait: ‘1 believe the 8t John’s ward. ---------

site the best. It would be a breach of frith ! ^Iss Agees Lsw at Association Ball—Proe- 
not to go through with it" peels al the Theatres.
,A]d B“wr.“d th*”( I Mise Agnes Lew. a clever olocutlonlst, had a

îhuiî^ life “ Imp when both ^rt^Hrit ‘Thè'wrattorwra Itevore^e
WkliuU^mtetit^daytb^VT^d0 -“'“o^ung lady hra not joT^ZTo 

riiln^tohi^ telliW he was oalym -»d fortune to which she to a promising ra- 
tli* band ' ^ plrent. Those who were present had an elocu-

The Mayor i "It would not be lair to the tiounry and musical treat, for half the 
gentlemen who were the arbitrators to allow tlie program consisted of plain» performances, 
statement to so forth that they charged 819,000 I The latter, including choice morceaux 
for thrir work. Such a statement ie untrue.
Their account w«e bat (4000. Then it is not 
(76,000 whioh would be required additional 
but 844.000. These were the facte."

Aid. McMillan, in answertoAid. G. Verrai, 
explained there would be no further expense 
and even if the site ooit 8150,000 it would be 
•«inly agrandgift tothrdeeerring volunteers.

Aid. Voltes recorded himself iu favor of the 
Bt. John’s Ward site.

Aid. Carlyle ySt. Tho».): “I would like 
Aid. Boustesd to tall the council that he has 
iu hie possession a letter from the City Solici
tor stating that the site could not be changed.”

Boustesd: “Such ie tbe fact. You 
trill recollect that Aid. Irwin, who was tbe 
#hairman nf the Property Committee at tlie 

■ trims I ought tbe present rite both before end 
«Iter tlie bylaw bad been passed, and it was 
I» this connection the opinion wee obtained.”

A d. Shaw withdrew hie amendment to the 
Baxter amendment. Tlie latter was then jmt 
to the committee, whioh defeated it. Aid.

'Baxter alone voting yea The report of the 
Executive1*»» then put it and carried on the 
Wine division.

In council Aid. Baxter returned to the 
Mtaok. He moved, seconded hy Aid. Mosre. 
that all after the word “ award " be struck 
put and tlie foUowine bo inserted in lieu :

Provided only a sufficient portion of the lend 
required »» a rite for the Drill Shed only be 
pnrclmeed until tho citizens have an onpor- 
(unity of voting the balance of the money re-
'"ihU waa defeat 'd on the following division i 

v , TEAS.
BellStable

A Beiel «Her GeU Six Menttis.
who wac ae-Leslie Hines, tlie young 

rested at the Unira Station Wednesday 
rooming after robbing a roupie of garais 
of their jewelry at the Richardson 
House, raid in the Police Court 
yesterday tliat ba waa a thief. He iteo tiüd 
the magistrate that he wu “ brought up as a 
gentleman in England, but hb father lost all 
hi* aiimey." Hi nee got 6 month» la the Cen
tral Priera.

y

ABVSKMBSTB OS TUB DAT.

Bystander to Appear Again.
After a lapse of some fire years the publica

tion of The Bystander will be resumed. The 
first re-issue will appear on Oct L Prof. 
Gold win Smith will oonduct the journal as 
of old. It will be Independent in tone, a re
new of current erente, Canadian and general, 
—a monthly publication. Hunter, Rue# A 
Co. will publish it Something good 
expected. Look out for it

i

I ?

be•. BeCea-Clam Chowder i e-day at 
key's, t# lUag-sireet west. 135 >î*

from Chopin. Moskowskl and Llxsf, were 
given iu admirable style by Mr. J. D. A.
Trlnp. well known at the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music. Mira Law, however, had the 
lion'» «hure of the evening. She only recited 
live pieces, none of which ere among the stock 
pieces of most professional elocutionists, the 
only fault being that they were too long.
There were no encore»; e^tae render- Tbwe w „ extraordinarily fine, .bow ia 
^hnMrasnd»h!>ilf0r MiL£aw?ua°menra *•“ carriage class, surpassing any previous 
sensing appearance, her flowing hair making a T**r by a large majority. So good erare 
dark background 10 her comely well-shaped they in th* aged rials of stallions that the 
feAinro», Blio is graceful In action, distinct in judges were as a loss to know to whioh one to 
enunciation, and posse«*«rtbs hUtHonjc facility award first honors. It finally resulted in tlie

G^leWoîd^d„fHw.,tah,th:h«ihïP^«#dthS aw.^1 J th. prim A C M«Xf 
«Jltor. “The Couruhlp ot King tUnry”.-» of Erin received the "bine ticket" with Shin- 
graph ically told by Sliakeepeare, was admit- ing Light, while W. O. Brown of Meadow- 
ably interpreted Iw Mira taw, who was as an vale eecoied third with King Fairfield, 
fait with the hfoksn Bagllsh ra ehe was In tbe S-yrar-.ld •ullio.ii A Marsh k Son

ESstF'SESS-a «
portrayed. A humorous piece, “ The Black Bridge with Defiance wearing eeoood prbe 
Poodle," byT. 8. Winters, took well with the and L Beau bier of Montreal third. Of th* 
andienoe, especially tlieollmax, "I shot the dog, 2-year-old itellirae Joseph Cunnington A 
toy00.'>rJSI,-‘riïiÏÏd,2J3ï;t Son» of Mayfield were awardâ the

and poatloal effusion, but one which the Indy M Howeon of Asligrove secured first prim 
elocutionbt made thoroughly Interesting. ith hie coll in ths olsss for yearling culte.
There will be a change of program this even- The same owner also received first honors for 
tag. and It is to be hopsd a larger if not more the beet psir of matched carriage liorera not 
appreciative audience. lew than 16) bande. There was a capital show

At Ike. Theatres. . for the best psir of matched rainage horses
The Grand Opera Horae 1* oowded nightly not leas than 16f hands and under 16) hands, 

by enthusiastic audiences, who go to see Dan'l Ths firasprixe in this class was awarded to 
Sally in his great play of “Daddy Mala a-» R. M. Wilson of Delhi with a eleehiag 
There will be e matinee to-morrow iflereooa. ™jr of toys, a gelding mud mere, 4 end 5 yean 

Jarbeiiu will b» at Ihe Oriuid ril next week ridrrapretively.by Staantoo Jr.Chu-leaBrown,
,n«h.eriîP!îtîri n^?xt w,«k tiielflne the well-known and popular carriog builder of 
EifglirmefirmT^he Fortti^ w^bî Torroti, «mured the .-blua tiriret" with hi. 
tlie attraction, with Mr. Mraon Mlwhrilta the handsome and fast pair of leys, Billie and 
lending role ot Jock Levitt. , Charlie. Th# former ie by Franmught out of a

"Under the Lash" Is drawing big hone»» at Lapped 1st mare, and the latter by Little 
Jacob» fc Sparrow's - Hamilton out of a Harper mare. The pair

are certainly the handsomest team that jog reeort after tbie week. Will subscribers please 
the road* iu this neighborbeod, and can show leave city eddrraera at the bramera office of

The World, ee that ao delay may occur in

tiftEvery vtaltoT co^i" taw'the’ eitr today The Bishop 

should era the immense stock of bate and principal) at 8
furs that ie to he «ran in Dioaen’e large w- on Thursday of tbie week with about (8 boys 
tabliehment ra roroer of King sod Yongm in sttendauos, including reprewaiattew « 
streets. Loudon, . Paris and New York, ^«doue rarte of Ontario, and eventim* Wto- 
fashions in real mantles, circulars and del- ^‘firaMflw’kiiiniratohorl
mam, for wraps, ko. : men's, beys’ sad child- Hnd‘r „holHZm» chureh dteriplia#.*9 Tto 

mb’s bate for fall and winter in all the now World trusts that this new Institution .mar 
styles. \ »oou become a landmark in toe Conwy'#

Sew Tertt tweet Oysters, Jail rewired, 
el Geo.#. HeCeakvye, M Iriteg-St. West, 186

WM^Rer. J. MM)

L Oatbannw begin* it* cdtotoy

.TEMPI Craig was the most suooeseful exhibitor in this1 olsss. London, SepL 2A—A Madrid special rays 
troop* b.vs bran ordeied to embark immed
iately for Morocco.__________________

;
k-

«FO TBABB IS STATUS SBIBOS.

Mrs. Hamilton Faint* wtn She Bran ike 
Verdict Against Her.

Mat’s Lan onto, N. J., Sept 19.—The 
trial ef Mrs. Robert Ray Hamilton 
eras concluded to-dey. The judge’s charge 
Was strooriy against the woman. Tbe 
jury, after a short ronsoltetion found her guilty 
of atruoiosu neoeult as charged and the judge 
sentenced her to two Teats in State’s prison. 
Mrs. Hamilton fainted when elm heard the 
TsrdioL

>
H

CONTRACTORS, Esery evroing this week the publie trill b* 
entertained osring to the enterprise of Mesne. 
A. k 8. Nordhvimert Co , who have on exhi- 
bition at No. 81 York-etreeta magnificent 
select ion of piuM of their own make, to 
musical recitals el a high order by well-known 
pianiste. The public generally are «mindly 
invited. 8846

Rvendors addressed to the undersigned, 
-Tender» tor Works," will he rsorit» 
noon on Monday. 80th floptemflem 

ir the construction of Steam PumgB 
ir Supply Pipes Steam Boilers, Wats# 
» for Drain», Cistern» and Pumping 
ohm. Steam Boilers and Heating 

for Asylum cottages at Mlmloo, co
piant and specifications to be eras 
artment, where forms ot tender can

The Arhtters ef Julies 
City Clark Blevins remised this tatter few 

T. H. Ball, Clerk of the Peace; yeeter day :«ÉPV-’

; ■ Aid.
Tmitt From te

1 IftlMMft Kwffilf)
We shell discontinue ear tale ml delivery 

for tbe
Subscribers will oblige by leaving city ad- 

druses to avoid any lorn of paters through

to me
llfr vou of the number of temm at lerore ro 
^Irto.ob. returned from your muotatoaltto
Grand Jure

Ir,

alter nest week.
We ran give you any rira ta white ehlrte 

from U) to 18. We are showing ihe beet 8l iitiS lithe cil,.'A. WH1IM6 Kina week 
Laundry In connection. Goods rant tor and 
delivered l# any part of tho eUy.___

Half Way 1%

high wort........
inferior court

Petit Jurors,highooort....
“ Interior court

Iesesseesesessee 
• • •#•••••#••si,

ouorof Public Works, for the sumo* 
jutaud Dollars, which will h* forfeit- 
>arty tendering dec Un* or telta to 
I a contract based upon hfe tender 
edupon to do so; where tender Iu ate 
ihe cheque will be returned.

aCo be received at the 
n addition and Steam Boiler 
>uee at the Reformatory to* Beys, 
ulshene.

r Ctitekee gated today Bt tea L BeCea-
Bre Saell’s tJeatrtkdttea to th* riaatto.
Malad, Idaho, Sept 19.— Mrs. Hit___

Snell hra givra birth to three beys nod the* 
gills. They weigh 8 pounds altogether. All 
are bright and hearty and promise to live.

135key1*, to Kme-gL West,J

/J USA TBS.
BYRNE—On Thursday morning, the llth 

Inst., at th* rurideara ot hta lalher. No. 70 
8herbouros street. Eddy, youngest wa ot W.RrKlfuraî25m LiVri«*dfromtiieXboTe 

address on Friday, tbe 20tb lost, at I o’clock. 
Friends and acquaintance» will plraac to ac
cept this iuUmation.

MURRAY- At « Bond-street, ee Thursday, 
the 19th twL. Jam Ana, wife olW. A. Murray.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 9 o’clock to 
■L Michael's Cathedral. Plwseraed no flowers.

Now cooler winds begin to Uof,
Tlie eolar firra lone fiercely glow.
Tbe fat man leughe alood with glee,
No more like malted lard le he.
The heated term ie nearly o’of,
And quinn’e new collars wilt ao more; 
And people who regard their health 
For qnipn’e underwear spend their wraith.

S. FVewDate, yams.
i\ 8*,,“ 1*iuSîgrataSdV.,.J,#w“ï"k::

- iGiinlU0..j::::Lo,l^m" :̂/will for tb#
There Are Retira ter Mer Bnrovery.

Charles Williams, the colored barber 
unrated Wednesday night charged with

- <8gBi|F _ ____
WtaiKtr for Ontario: Strong «aid* er gaUs 

from thAHnUhweS and meet, partis cloudg er 
cloudy with local retag, • UUU

WiIII fide signature at two partira wh#

feloniously assaulting hta mietrera, Annie 
Wileox, appeared in the Police Court v re ter
ri ay end wu remanded to await tbe result at 
the woman's injuries. The weapon used in 
the assault wu a heavy walking etiek. At a 
late hour last night the condition of the 

bed slightly improved.

lartmeoTwlll not be bound to aerate 
t or any tender.

C. F. FRASER, Commlsetaoer. 
nentof Public WorkgOnt. 
to, September 13th, Irak ____ *■

V Thie te a year of aorideate, th* ontertnnate 
off role of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy in the Manufeotor-rs' Accident laaur- 
anee Co., 88 King-etrert west, Toronto.

nt GowanlookBaxter 
Moses 
Verrai—f

XixndTS TXMraxATunaa .—••»«»

«icsLVttaa»
«k,^EMtt wsrt •asr'aassa

PteTB. 8toL 19.—The residence of a Jrar-
ish family of six persons ia Ssathniar, Hon- title Intimation. 16

SSS «IlSISâsSSâa

- Calgary 34. 
Part Arthur
QuebeeW.

NAT*.
Booth Bouttead
Carlyle (St T) Darira 
Dodds Fleming

nnox

Carlyle (St An) 
Dt-nlsiin 
Galoritith 
MscdoneldEA 

uiighan McMullen
Rout Shaw
Tslt Verrai, J *

VISITORS—You are 
welcome to inspect our 
premie* and machin
ery for the making of 
tlie far-famed Aerated 
Brerd-We are th* only 
mak ire in Canada.

AHew Brack Rente.
W* shill cease deli vary *1 this sommerif,Iibbi

iKNlOliftldP 
cilIlian

Ttote was teme Ultle diffictilty “bouteetting

jRATED1'/ sSlop Watelies. 

tea Oonoelte Poet On*—

9-«*-ata mile better than “fifty.”
Maud, a chealunt mare by British Splra,ki
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DINEEN’S dress goods
DEPARTMENT.

r-r-'y t ' ~£r*r
m —

•"■■■ ■“
EIS WEALTH, ft»'Al MAMET! 1KD Ellri> KILLED.

tssu;AOnraCM .h.fagCr.B. 1
. wn^Mi IF

with the bùr «titration which baa ao long 
bow in pragma betwaw the O.P.R. and «tie 
Dominion Government there was no one pre
nant in the Chancellor's court yesterday after- 

tone-ttrawn-oel proceedings

V Away.
Sa» Fuancihoo, Sept 19.—The steamer 

Gaelic, from Yokohama, brings details ot the 
overwhelming disaster In Japan. The 
province Of Kli, in the eonthwestern pert of

EAST, TORONTO

_________________________
a —«_ fwi^rntmi |« fUwM e. at., tests tor end for his leet will and
ujiwu " the presence ot us present »t the same time,

tioo of a fresh -SÜR ““

câ,4hêr^t!nMn. aE,BaT‘0W,W. lha *Tt.hin« .^l offlce_ot Beatty ptLVet codicil of the last will and

Q.Ç. JbdV D. Hog£ Oti/, of Ottawa. Tbs Chadwick, Blaetoto* * Galt. The general ^Lnentef Mr. William Gnoderbam of the:?H*£SrrE »BEtEE
torF^- ^ fc*°5:S-
sHSsEfHH SaSSS^^ EBSf£t-BBssH^r:TKi-,, rèfiæs
-nd La8K£ *v“Bw*— rint-l torm? "ID- “eev — linw tow ib«. be P-Id th. LIB of Bn

He deposed to visitingboth the Government te.tsmentirr dispodtion of my property. hnnirod dollar, a to
end the Company’s sections in the North- fceoond-Ieive, device and bequeath to my -be ‘'7;. . ‘ d,t‘L..n^
west up to Vancouver both hy car and oh tinetees hereafter named, all my property the dJiCharee^ the morwage of one tlihi? fa

^t^iaasïs 5 w

quiwd tirgely in the oonrse of Ins examin- «•*>• may be situated, upon the truste follow- 
etlon. Hie endence wee of e purely technical Ink, that h to any. 1 
character av to gradients, watercourses, Third—To allow my wifs to ode, ocettpy end 
bridges, embankments, subsidences, nature a< enjoy **J dwelling bowse end the tend appur- 
exoaratione and tunnelling, to. He was tenant thereto, furniture, bose«e end oarrisgee, 
examined primarily to test the validity of and mil that at present goes with the said 
witnesses who have been examined on behalf house and premises during the term Of her 
of the company, and in many respects Mr. naturel life, it being my expiera desire that 
MacLeod Was of a different Opinion from the everything that can be dost* lot the comfort of 
“{***• *ho, have testified. At 8 p-m. hie my «aid wife shall be done by my executors 
examination-in-chief was closed. and trustees, end that they may pay to bar as

He will be eroes-examined at 11 o'ekek this it may be found convenient a tun, for thé 
morning by Mr. Blake. It will be many support and maintenance and the 
months before the big arbitration ie a thing of -of tbs said house and establ 
‘he past. _____ ____________ exceeding, howavar, lha

iBXermalleaal Assaelallew
sArnfor g » 00 0 3 4 3 1-n”»1!

to 0 89 *DaS^OmtiS-^Jli
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TUB BAEDSOMB BEQUESTS LEFT BY
MB, ewtu>sjg<C4%

BBOtSTBH«»'TBR HBSVLTBOF 
BBF Tuans actions.iS&EfctV.- ■ *SISSSr-. \ 

ÆBSWSSu

a*d Aaisldr Sleek w , 
Kislmx and
«rate a ad Féedace-CeeuBi

Japan, baa been visited with the greatest 
floods known in the history of the country. 
Over 16,000 people h«v* b^ep kill*!. Several 
towns taré been destroyed end others have 
been wrecked. The catastrophe wee

tin Received and opened 
tp-dai 22 cases Melton 
Dress Goods in ail the 
leading colors. Excel* / 
lent value.
ORDERS ^SOLICITED. .

•twee cents gar
one osai s^onu* Derate ÏSfnanrlal 

< ondes CanndUn Pacino Railway stock 
tiT,daring the poet few days In 
yesterday tranwedoos took

by floods in the western pertf i
province and by the orumbling of g mountain, 
which buried six villages. - 
. The early part of August was remarkable 
for Its runt, and the rapid rite of the rivers 
soon became alarming. The banlra of the 
Kinogwa, à stream over 100 mike long, broke 
near the citv of Wakayama on Aug. 19, and « 
mountain of water rushed out upon the fields 
and towns, wrecking houses, bridges, fence., 
temples and «U things in its path. In this 
4>t>ioitwo hundred hontes Were carried sway 
and 5000 were ruined by the water, leaving 
30,000 people dépendant upon the local cm-

““îStiU.-.—l—, MM
for miles, «nd it will be months before the 

' survivors can proceed with work. ■ The loss in 
money ie estimated et $6,000,000. Relief has 

: been sent to the ruined district, bat the suffer, 
ing ie intense, end in the outlying dietriete 
many will die from starvation.

The same reht which rained the western 
of Kli by flood also 

disaster on

The northwest corner 

of King and Yonge-sts. 

(Dineen’s Hat and Fur 

Store) will be an exhibi

tion in itself for the next 

two weeks. New goods 

will be displayed all 

through the house. Furs 

will be on exhibition in 

their great show rooms. 

Hats of every kind for 

men, youths, boys and 

children in all the new

est styles, both English 

and American. Nobby 

stylish Children’s Hats— 

our own shapes—which 

cannot be, procured else

where. Hats for gentle

men in Silk, Felt, Stiff 

and Flexible, from Heath, 

Tress, Woodrow and 

Ohriefcy, London. Ameri

can hats in Dunlap, You- 

man, Knox and Milter 

styles for this fall We 

are the sole agents in 

Canada for the sale of 

Henry Heath's English 

Hats and Dunlap’s Cele

brated New York Hats 

The greater portion oft 

all our Furs is made on

—iw .... •*«.
The movement of Ihk yoxr’i crop of 

-1» expected to commence next weed 
atMtloic priée, barley dealers say, will 
above «cents a bushel •<

»AY MOI i.a!

S'
U

JÉMacÉaliiCo.
Uurestrioted Reciprocity—or at aU eveuta of 
Jxuet tip, hem hemp to accomplish the rame. 
Regarding it. confidant exposure of the Pram- 
>og a internions, doubtless Ths Globs feels

» the papers over hie own eignalare. And so 
the truth-teller is emboldeaed to go on meet

K2irk"-*k—
The World bra already suggested 

that has been putting The Globe all wrong 
otla$a. There ' are been rumors, and apper- 
antiy imt wholly without foundation, either, 
that Britain’s new minister at Washington has 
positively determined to accomplisb, if he oan, 
something extraordinary in the way of smooth
ing out trade relatione with the United States. 
Than, he may safely be trusted to *> what he 
can for Free Trad* and against Protection. 
The man who should succeed in bursting 
Canada’! N.P. would be made a here of in 
England, apd would win great renown. Be- 
member also that oar American neighbors, 
Protectioniete themselves, hate Canadian Pro- 
kotion W the devil is raid to hate holy water, 
Put this and that together pnd it need not 
surprise us much

Thursday Evening, Sep 
i ®>*« wwtmall trading and littia finet 
In local aioeka tii-dajr. Total tranaaclion 
255 shares and prices ware steady. Quoi

TORONTO, kT
Ask'd. Bid.

58$3NOTICE.
TheFRBBPRBSa

^ Onrrole^auihorlzed agent for Toronto to l(n

Tie ffkea Frees Printing and PaMbtlm 
«'•>, ISadSH. Fat

=*x==

Blue Memrralf lm arlis isssmss*"
easee'-ee#s#.aeesa.«seesses

• as# easeeeaaeeee.ee. 
. »ae... ee. aqa.e »»» ...

*»••••• «••.«seat» a y<N f
• aae m.Hbhi

part of the Proviuoe V f'stagnlar
eastern Motion of the same 

province. Tlie rivers row rapidly and the 
people in the neighborhood of Amanogawa, 
fearing an inundation, made preparations for 
emergency. While they wore thus employed 
the mountains suddenly crumbled sway, ob- 
etruoting communication betwe-n Tanjido- 
Murs sfid Takamoto-Mura, sud the waters in 
the rivers which road in consequence cofemd
&^lLL2a}Uo'Ma^ ^ >”pli

The mountain of Sugitama, at th# back of 
pin, suddenly came down in ah ava- 

tbe entire village under 
only the upper half of the temple 

being left to view.
The villages of Nag*torn ora, Tauten- 

niura, Uyenoikemura and Haysshimura, 
along the Totsugawwawoe. were all buried
3r*«5*%2L2i TSSStfs »!

pkoee, no help eodld be rendered. I 
viliegee of Uyeno-Cbi, Iakateo. Kawateu ted 
ravwu others wére «B of thee swept away or 
boned underground. The number of déttbii&sssmà*

The loorao in Hero and money will oarer be 
known, as wbote towns have been snnlSUstad, 
kavio* no sarrirore to tell the «dry. The 

> wew; tfoog the sea coast for

ïasfstaaww»*‘“

wrought a
the te"

her tor her life witboht power to rail or mourn-

All and singular that »ruln parcel Or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying and being 
In the County of York, being composed 
that portion ct the northerly half ot till 
southerly half ot the saetem third part of park 
lot oumber four In the raid City of Toronto, 
known hr described anon e plan of that portion 
of the said park lot made by Charles Unwin. 
P.L.8., foe John Durnford and Frederick 
W.bberfimith, as let number tb'rtam, in 
blocks numbered one oo the east side of Sea- 
ton-street, in the raid city of Toronto, which 
raid plan is registered fn Registry Office for 
City of Toronto as No. D, 3. 

orewnt. Upon her death the wme to gotoher ehild 
area and or ohildren, bat if she should die without 

tend my wife faithfully ra «he bra in the prat, children then eb« may dispose of the rame by 
and if the raid Caroline Parsons shall at the will m «ko thinks proper, 
period of tile death of my wife be still living Ae to the bequest of one homfeed and 

■to her employ and have faithfully looked tweuty-flya thousand dollars referred toiin the 
aftir bar comfort np to «be period of bar death eighth paragraph of my eeW wilLwhwh ie 
then and not othrrwiw I dwita that «be shall made payable upon the purchase of oertain 
be paid the earn of $300 annually so tong M land I drairo tijat If th. lauds t* notpur- 
she thàll live, and Ifurther direct that my ebawti, but Jflhey be leaied or otherwise 
executors and trustera shall discharge a mort- acquired in luch a Way w to satisfy my exeeu- 
gage tor $1900 which ! hold against the said tora.nd trustees that to their discretion the 
Caroline Fawns open the tram in Which she raid eum may and sli.U then become payable, 
hu a lif« totereel incase she ehatl live with ane I direct that to the extent of the one 
and Jaithfudy eerie my wife ae aforesaid until hundred tiiouiand dollars this^lagscy shall be
h*Fifte—i will and deeire that my executors tbousaod dollars of the^iiude of the Toronto 

shall out of my relate * Nipiraing guaranteed by the Grand Trunk 
pay the following «une : To Mix. Robins, Railway wtioh I bold at Par. 
wife of MatthewRobins of Toronto, the earn Instead of thevanous bequseu and legaolet 
of $10,000; to Minnie Hellowell of Toronto reterrad to in this will I trust that my exeou- 
the sum of $5000 i to Rargarot Bright of tors shall reatlis my estete ra soon ra they 
Toronto the «am of $280» t to Sarah Bright oan ooovsmsntly and that they shall pay and 
ot Toronto the sum of $U60| to Floeehee discharge the various legacies and charges ra 
Simpson c( Toronto the sum of ROOQt to »ooo a. that 6ao be dont without sacrificing 
Minnie Simpson oTToronto ths sum of $10p0i my estate, and in dealing with the said legs- 
all retotiree of my wifa and to Efien Mnrnao cira and ohargrs I insist that my «aid «xeou- 
of Toronto fhe turn ot $1900, the last-mention- tors and trustera shall so deal therewith and 
ed laeany to be girea to the said Ellen Mur- shell eo marshal my said estate that the-——— ,, iS$rS&USvess

«ss.=:!:i!$!ii$js5 g to axïîœa*j.ti’!tess
^stssz..........ni-.ifittTf*!

t,'Smknt/oSisr£m

At Louisville : «.«.A estera, to be paid to any event and hi the
Ijoatevtlle.....................«••0181*0-812 i orde. above deeiguated.
Olnolnnati................. 00000 0000-0 « « Baaaeea.uCity

id-d. But.. w£ltu4i5ïati££SokiV,‘o •* a"m*-^ll,artb^ •»104 *
At Kansas City : man. executors shall «U of my sarara aforraaid pay

KanaasClty................ 000000102-1 I t thafollowing

isSssteifA"1

tt-frntnwittff Com lor

Infante" Home, Toronto, 02000.
Hospital for 8ksk Children, Toronto, ISOOOi 
Newsboys’ Lodging, Toronto,
'1 he Toronto Haven, *2000.
Women’s Ohrletlan Boarding 

street, $2000.
The Magalfleeat Legacy fa Yletarla. ^

Eighth—I further will and bequeath to 
the Victoria College, Oobourg, the sum of 
$136,000, the «aid turn to. be paid to «ho trus
tera of the raid college ou tbs express condi
tion that tha earns shall be moved from Oo
bourg to Toronto, and that there shall bo ex
pended a sum not less than $260,000 in land 
and building* for tha «aid «ullage in 
the city ot Toronto or it* neighborhood, each 
sum to be pud in such inetelnn-ute ra to my 
executors and trustees may seam meet and 
x-oper to ensure the ranging on* of this my 
rat will, and no earn to be paid until the land 

lias bran purchased and the foundation of the 
raid college bra been laid, and then to be paid 
is sums u to my executors and trustees may 
seem proper to effectuate tbe objects hereby 
ex Dressed »»*A intended.

Niuth-I further will and bequeath tor the 
purpose of the endowment of T" '
College aforraaid tbe earn of $75,000, to be 
vaut Over to the proper representatives of the 
raid railage when the same ahull b* removed 
to the raid City of Toronto, and aot other
wise, which said sum ie to tie held as and for

what it. to

MiSte» *.... m
MP.I Ti «a •*••.• *ee«ae*aLUNTINi

:::: ;>r.
iB ""tat
SH.:

anca at 1461 and 26 at 146|; T and I Nc
ICIGAR FACTORY-tfSKS

i of $10,000

the tem 
lanche, 
ground.I LEADING BRANDS

* * 10o,

13-b-u.i-l

sidération of bar long and faithful aervioas in
I ALEXANDER &

enoikemura 
Totsuga 
end by

my household, the sum of $190 a year in addi
tion to ton wages the ie receiving at 
to long at she shall continua to i 
tend my wife faithfully ae she ha* in

—ABE—
MEMBERS Of

IiITXTII - - - 
AEIEHTE - - •

it to tiara ont that TO&OHTO STOCKAil
1kindred, on both edra of the
1. »in She most w. a iiunaeMih manner agreed that Canada hu no 

tournera with Protection al alL Ae tor manu
factured articles of *#1 kinds, we ran gut them 
from England, or if not 
States, cheaper than we ran make thorn al, 
home, while ra for that neoewary article, 
flour, over the border it (hé “natural market” 
tot otto get our «apply of that. In both 
London and Washington thaw things are be
lieved in u gospel troths—for Canada—and 
they are also “recommended by the faculty”— 
we mean l«y The Globa. “Open your month 
and shut your eye.” is the advice tendered ns 
from England, also from the States: and oar 
own evil oounselk*—The Globe—would força is 
upon oa If it eoeld.

Considering the very powerful selfish and 
unscrupulous interests, on both aides of the 
see respectively, which are bitterly opposed to 
the Canadian N.P., no wonder, indeed, that 
many a wily scheme lor bursting it hu been 
triad already, and to still being tried. It is 
quite among tbe probabilities that The Glob*

iœess.ftsaart

Interest and SfvMewti c*U« 

88 IHag-Strcet last.

’ imm- ■ - -
Coapat - -

■BS • • So.
I

Baaeriee—T.ner and IXrtel; O'Brien and 
‘--------Umpire—Lynoh.

■ - So.than from the

MONTSEALMade ot the Finest 4)n;
Fare Tobacco.

T. J. WIN8HIP & 00»

illty st •

aaeiBr
land

OFFICES TO RENT. ?.V
ft Lewi» Lexer.

At the Faw'Bspwtelon, whew Bate, Bar-

bandreds of rivale horn Austria And Bavaria 
eomjwted. the iximru prooooooed the Bt. 
Ixjui. beer «oporto any malt liquor «ter 
drank upon the Continent. W. B. Tomer,

Fleming of l^iigara bad 
i wad oTbill* to tbo Main

ear. IMt, Trent 
I» mvfn of re 

w* fee fliietf mp to
Sî.tW.SScîTfi»

Wellington ^-*4 reste.
Ml-to

JH %: t and 60I
4 «•.,*» MONEY TO LO

AT LOWEST RATES OF 

Lagge Loans «a

JOHN STARK A

AND

eu°Uvwtt5SnplilatoSS
■ all broken down^MË 
r Hone ot ih* eyeianu

0O1MMBC jWNPQIjs I 
Tbfi Maoeera leaves Geddas’ Wharf for 

Hsaulton at 6 o’olook to-morrow ovaaiWv this 
being bar last trip thin

tom evening. By the. effort* of Caretaker 
Bdwwd Sklppon of the A.R.O. end another 
gentleman wbdw name oould oot ba learned
MW^SSDw«t'^d to*n

Co^îto “fnstiïiàwiiiPtahaîd ra*t^W
dale atbtotio mound, on the afternoon of Tri- 
«tor.ûçt.A The friends of the institute are 
cordially invited and may procure tiokets from

iSSBWC^

•bra heard of one or other of thaw rahenwa
having been received with 
don, or Washington, or both- and that oertain 
rumor-mongers, who are good at jumping, 
bas» jumped to the oonotesion that Sir John 
is about to give in.

Than there ie the impartant (sot that the 
Ottawa Government has formally suggested 
limited Reciprocity of 
may be sure that tills to far enough frees being 
of tbe kind recommended by Mr. Wiman, or 
that counselled by Hr. Edgar either. Tbe 
Globe, we lake it, 
sees ; but that something to miles away frog! 
what it seeks to lay upon Sir John. The 
Globa guessing school it open: now la* the 
gam* of gu««« goon.

favor as Luo-

NT

•ansa ether Charitable Bequests.
I give to the trustees of the Orphans’ Horn* 

the sum of $10,000.
To tbe Began South work Home to boy a 

property to met a building in tbs oity of To
ronto to be held for the purpora of that home, 
the sum of $10,000.

To tbe Sahation Army to d lech ergs the 
debt oo the Albert-etrret building in the city 
of Toronto the sum n( $18,000; when my exe
cutors and trustees ere satisfied that all other 
toms upon tlie bnifdtog have bean satisfied 
the said $16,000 shall be paM.

Loral rates reported hr John
the premises from fash

ions procured from Lon

don, Paris and New 

York. Just now we are 

showing the new finir

ions in Ladies’ Beal Gar

ments. Our stock con

sists of Seal Ulsters, Seal 

Mwtlee, Seal Dolmans, 

Seal Walking Jackets, 

. Seal Gapes, Seal Muflfe, 

Seal daps, Persian Lamb 

Mantles, Muffs, Caps 

and Gapes, about two 

hundred very choice As

trakhan Mantles from 

$25 to $36. Muffs and 

Gaps to match at $2«60 

to $6.

Gentlemen’s Fur Goats, 

Robes, Gaps, Fur Gloves,

»

*93 You#

ws,rÎ eeaeeeea see. I
»aftelto«irai’tete,.V. |«T>

JAMBS BAXT

Tarn"Asomething, or thinks it

INS
i io grounds on the afternoon of : 

L The friepds of. the lostituts 
ivited and may praenra tiokvte f 
pupils or tbf oommitwe of mem

InternsAinual Association: Toronto a* De
troit, London st Toledo, Buffalo at Syracuse.

National Langur: Boston at Washington, 
New York st Philadelphia, Cleveland at 
Chicago, Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association: No games scheduled.

Football Iteiee.
Toronto Association Football dob will 

commence practice to-morrow afternoon on the 
Roeedal* grounds, at 2.30 o’clock. Every play
ing member is requested to be on hand.

Arrangements have been nude with the 
Berlin Bangers to play the Toronto* on tlie 
Roeedale ground» ou Oct & Aa great rivalry 
exists between these veteran teams a dose and 
exciting game may be expected.

Racing at Cnrvwrana.
QBAveroro, L.L, Sept, 19.—The racing 

was continued bore to-day. Reeulte:
First rmoe—Sweepstake* for 3-year-olds and 

upwards, $1009 added; g mile. Madatopt won. King Osh 2. Tipvtsff t Time l.M$.
Second race—Handicap, eweepetakea $1000 

added, 18-16 mike. J. A.
2, Zephyrus 3. Time 2.08g.

Third twee—lha Culver Stakes for 2-year- 
old. end upwards, $2000 added, « furlong.. 
Kingston won, Repurteg 2, Geraldine t Tima

Fourth raee—The Felton Stakes, for S- 
olde, $3000 added, 11 miles. Ternie 
Senorite 2, Hindoo crut A Time 11%

Fifth raw—6 ferkege, «weepetakra for 
maiden 9-year-olds, $1000 added. Ballot Cult 
won. Major Daly t, Master Lode A Time

Sixth race, 1 mile, (wrap*takes lot «U sers, 
$1000 added. Now or Never won, Bella B t, 
Joe Oeurlney 8, Time L<7.

J»», % cr tTte

Woman’s Christian Association, to be psid 
by toy executors sod frustra» when to «finir 
discretion the undertaking Will be aoeomptieh- 
ed by snob payment 

I give $3000 to the Mission 
Oity of Toronto, desiring that if in the dis
cretion of the managers of that association it 
be well the debt .hould be discharged, that 
tlien it should be expended so far u it may 
he neoeraary to that way but otherwise io the 
manner they dram beet for the interest of that

no it. a

Wop,ACeldWave aa
Despa tehee from Chicago and Duboqee ray 

that on the night between Tuesday and 
Wednesday there Ws* frost over large section» 
<J Illionia and Iowa respectively. Per contra, 
tbe regular weather office report, dated at, 
midnight between Wednesday and Thursday, 
ray* that to the Northwest the weather had 

In these regions 
great weather changes generally move from 
west to east, it Is well known. It might 
reconcile the apparent contradiction between 
late report» from the west were we to read them 
u indicating a considerbla cold way* «row at 
hand, to begin with, with probably a ton to 
warmer before tong. It may be worthy 
ti remark that oo Turadey there were 
■lights snowfalls throughout Germany 
And Auetris. Any way it need not sur- 
prise ns abouti winter "tike bold” at an early 
day. Hereabout* tha week nearly olpaad must 
timed/ hare put many a qua in mind of sum
mer’» farewell With the thermometer at 
«ment range» ira cream raema a superfluity.

It has been suggested fay The Philadelphia 
Times that Steve Brodie now jump the 
country.

burs notes, n 
raw» ot low rate» to turn

RATStiB VOB DRAFTS.f
Union ot the

Bwriàg on London.................................*

The
House, Duke-

1Frees r*Uee aiaiescs.
Tk* mysterious disappear Slice of Mrs. Gil- 

rook, au aged lady re.idmg at 14 Hubbard- 
streat, has been reported to the police.
„ A„,n?*Jl thief stale $20 from the till of 
FoAw’ shoe afore, Be. Lawreuoe Market, yra-

Lrat night thieve, held ap John Paterson of

la odditiosi to the three oases already 
against John Suuthwotth. the police have a 
founh, that of breaking into Mrs. Playfair's 
remdenoa, 12» Irabella-street, to July last, and 
ste ling therefrom « pair of opera glasses.

passed off a bogus $8 bill to payment of a 5 
rant driuk.

Tbo i •' *

«4 I

Mxxriition.
I gi** to tbe Prisonem’ Aid Association of 

Canada the sum of $2000, tbe interest of 
whleh is to be annoally used by the asrooiatiOu 
in distributing in the Andrew Mercer Reform-

■EJSEiDIXONstory, the Central Prieon and the Toronto Jail 
suoh literature, books, papers and period irais 
ra they may think useful, more eepsoially on 
or about Christmas and New Year of each

■

t«l PHOTOGRAPHER
FOB TRX

FIHEST PHOTOS III CANADA

mss

1

I give to the Gish’ Industrial Home ths sum 
of $2000.

I rira to Adam Brace, now living in To
ronto, u eupermtendent of the Began’» Boys’ 

ornii tbe sum of $1000 as a mark of my 
regard for him.
I give to tbe Toronto Willard Tract Deposi

tory the earn of $3000. tbe interest whereof ie 
annually so bo expended by the direoeues of 
that association u the free distribution ot 
each literature as they think proper.

The executors and trustee* in the raid will 
named shall set in respect of the eodidl ra if 
appointed especially thereby. ’ WHIiam Bloomer, herb* in lbs Braun

Toronto. January the twentieth, AD, MOO. Hones, was arrested yesterday on a warrant
Æ& SfftsiossiismÿSiv

agnijfctaroistCU! Jn&is.X'Kss 
*~v«—. !^wr«»eri!-8ft

mamt O VbJiHaM •Spiobns’l

ereok, toot subsequently released. Hawes

sr.sçtoS'ÿe," •ugg*-

Perfeot Hair
l • natural and healthy 

tion of thq raalfl, and ot the gland» 
through which uourishment to obtained. 
When, in consequence of age and die- 

the hair become* weak, thin, and 
g»y, Ayer's gair Vigor wifi strepgthen 
it, rratoie it» original color, promote tie 
rapid and vigorous growth, aad Impart 
to It the lustre and freshness of youth.

d^gî^^alîMSc-tim<

SICE LEWIS * SOM (Limit

h ' 0M

Hr

SSfe Vtoratt-
eber «null in build and a good telfcrr. 

William Avery, 1 George-street, while 
drank last night was knocked down and 
fobbed io Ikat thoroughfare of $4&

THA morst
to the localw< --------- TEE---------Can.

Money ooTrust* OorporfitiOB
OF ONTAKie.

cafital. . . SI,000.006
SIB8CK1BEI0. - $«90.000.
Offices and Vailti 88 TorentMtwt

President, • Hou. J. (X AlklRT. P.C.

Manager. A. K. Plnmmin^’

This eompaay k now prepared to reoolye ee 
deposit for sale keeping and storage oe reason

taken csr« ol
£ÿe.îaî5SSSSâS

I ^REf* ***

Psradoxieal as i| may 534^.5-the bustle buri
ne», ie fist. A factory at Bridgeport, Conn., 
has chut down, end 600 girl* are oak of em
ployment Thi« ie raid to be the reside of 
the late Democratic administration In the 
neighboring republic. Mrs. Cleveland was 
more «ucoeuful in hartatope than even her

rate R 4 
ork b quothe punira» of a permanent endowipentof the 

said oollege at Toronto.
Tenth—I further wifi end bequeath to tlie 

Foreign Mission Fund, in connection with 
the Methodist Church in Canada, the sum of 
330,000. The legacies to Victoria College 
and to the Foreign Muwioo Fund are not to 
be payable until the death ot my raid wile,

Eleventh—In regard to tlie raid legacies to 
the Bible Society and tbe Mission Fund,
While leaving it to" the discretion of those 
representing these bodies ra to what they 
may deem beet to do with inch money, I 
desire that whatever foreign missions those 
societies may be interested in, whether China,
Japan og any other land that may bn a 
matter of peculiar interest to them, li they 
think proper these sums shall be donated 
iwcnliarly to the furtherance of their work 
in those lande. Aa to all the other legacies 
hereinbefore mentioned, except those referred 
to m the third, fourth, fifth and eighth, 
and tenth otiroeei of this will, I will and direct 
that one-half thereof be paid at this period of 
my death and the other half at the period of 
the death of my wife.

Twelfth—I further wifi and direct that If log 
any uofoeeeera reason my estate «braid not be 
euffloiant to answer all tha legacies hereby 
given, that the legacies in tbe seventh, eighth, 
ninth and tenth clauses of this will shall abate 
ratoaMy in proportion to their account», it be
ing my damn that She proviaieU made to the 
third, fourth and fifth derate should to t*T 
event be satieuad in fulL

Thirteenth—I direct that my executors shell 
be allowed such compensation out of my «Maté 
u shall fully indemnify them for the time, 
ti jublr and pains they may take to administer- „ . Personal Reeelee.
ing the rame. jMne Growth* ie able to drive out
■VTSÎSKTJÏÏ.’SirS: dSff&BbBHAXnmteb.

of whatsoever nature or kind tbe same may ,. T*1* ul condition of tee King «f Bavaria
be, I will and direct that my axroutors shall v
from tioso to time dispose of tha suns for such s^Shra to Wrira ratal 
Chari sable, religious or benevolent purposes as rairsasss of Parllarorad.th* 1 “• prw"

:y!S!£}jsrM‘ - •***“1 SubSH
Toronto, Horace Gooderbam of Mradowvale, W'*N“B*U«. 
hud my nephew, William George Gooderliam A. D. Roy.

yar-iï? res? tes
the purpose of title hey will to Invest, and re- ih. ifiîîZÜ 
mvest and to deal with any and all invest- 11 “ w 
mente to snob a way « they may dram beat, 
keeping the invwtroeote eo terra possible the 
ram. ola* dweurity u they stand at pressai, 
and while preferring that my estate should not 
be iaveoted in irai «Mate, fine betiding socia- 
ties stocks, township and county ds 
_ eromral smd pro vtooial secuntias 
manta of tbe like class I do not

s.“«irœsasx?4!a

tiraln and Fradura.
Tha recelpte of grain on the street 

day were small,
Wheat a shade easier: 310

Mfe*».**’’1-''-4

Date a fraction lower ; 300 bushels sold 
to lie fra new and too to Motor old.

No barley, para or rye were receive
«^•JSSofraw

One load of old bay said at fill

Ora load of locu told atW,
RETAIL marks

&^i^srBs&Ac,j

Mir. ftp toflOR DnotoeMr 
rtWAW pound, Uo. Pot
l*tO 7WT0oS<&£ÉK?,sÏ

Caaslp ertha TneC
Tbe Wellington Stable of Toronto hu pur

chased from Garble & Shields at Welt Side 
Perk, Chicago, tbe oheetnut gelding Echo, 
egad, by Osceola—Sunshine. Echo arrived u 
Toronto yesterday and will be sent to Mont
real to-night m charge of Dan Ourtin for thé 
Bel-Air meeting, where bé will perform both 
on the flat and over jumps.

Tbe owner of Bledsoe denies the rumor that 
his colt hu gone amiss, and says that Bledsoe 
is merely being rested after bis hard campaign 
at Chicago. ' a

Driftwood and McKenzie will no* be sent to 
Montreal as was stated yesterday, their owner 
deeming it advisable to “fit" them especially 
for the O. J. C. meeting.

The - hunters’ steepieehrae at the O. J. 
meeting on Osh 6 promises to furnish 
best contest of the dav. With rack bon 
Driftwood, McKenzie, Lochtel, Repeater end 
Dublin it «hould certainly proie a capital me.

Etc., Et*
i

LVaTuÎTm^' Remember our goods 

are well and fashionably 

made and every article 

offered for sale is war

ranted aa represented.

AU sales made retail at 

wholesale price.

You can buy from us 

any article retail as cheap 

as any wholesale house 

will sell by the dozen.

We are large buyers, 

which enables us to sell

ubeing a
The projected match between Prince Hatr- 

feldtand the adopted daughter of Mr. 0. P. 
Huntington bra bran definitely broken off, 
the Pacific Railroad magnate having conclud
ed that he will net pay the Prince’» enormous 

** debts. Mr. Huntington declared to tbe 
Prinoe that he would only allow hie adopted 
daughter Clara a modi* income, to be paid 
quarterly, and added that It would be slopped 
altogether if there were any attempt made to 
«heeoont its payments to advance. Prince 

0 ;H»taf»idl indignantly refueee to scrap* any,

-val m
orlM ______

U Wakanwa Man She*» a Wanton mtA 
Mills Himself al Windsor.

Windsor, Sep*, 19. —The bodies of a man, 
tuparently about 80, and a woman, probably 
10 yeah younger, were found dead to the 
DougsU nursery about U o’olook this morning 
by a young man named Grant. Policeman

* Lester braid the report of a pistol about 10 
o’clock id the direction where the bodies were 
found. A ferai pt for a parcel found in the 
man’s pocket inditowe that bis name ie Bitot 
Dhismctre, but there ie nothing else, 
to fat discovered, that would toad to

* hie... Motive identity. The receipt 
tixeu by the American Bxprees Company 
last month for a parcel addressed to Silra 
Diiminorv, Cropkfield, Ind., and is détod at 
Lakeview, Mira. Nothing has yrt been dss- 
•oovvred to show who the woman is except a 
ring initialed M. A. D.

_*JTT1.<- nodiee when found were lying ride by 
tide, thir h ade both resting ou hex folded 
•liaivl, Tlié1.Woman was shot in the heart 
euii the man in the forehead. Evidently the 
man had.eliot the woman and laid bra on tbo 
linn, I and. then tisot himself while lying be
en!- b«r.

Am inqoAgt w* opened and adjourned until

iMore ft Oa, grorara, 280 Qaran-otrra* we*. 
Imvo puroliraed * (fie exhibition fro* Mr. 
Winger all bis Uht rolls of pries creamery 
batter. They have also bought a large stock 
of prize cheese. Mara ft Oo., 280 tiiwen-etreel 
■ j Beverley, Téléphona TIL ad dgnss i

Per-

vois at ter noon.
The

TOKQlfXO
ninth -«SÏ!ŒS.*B6K

Pauls Wsra for pork pesÿsMsa,

Jwarosas ttorsst;
teîs■ï;„,L.-7s:JULS^,:

& GENERALTRUSTS CO.
S7rr« SS WeUlngtonteL fait.

CAFITAI, 9LMM

■MVBDBB AND SUICIDE.
tec.
Me to 50c. Walra met

Argenawls Trial Heat»
Owing to rain end rough weather only one 

of the trial haste ra the Argonaut Rowing 
Club rame off Irai evening. The opposing 
crews wire:
A O. Macdonald, et, A B. Mackenzie, *.,

J M SrasSra

. to »

mon» ART VXOETSBLXS.

This

remedy that ti of of

> S3
ate: Common peaches, $1 to f 1.25 ; CrawBlSftSî

I onions, 8s to 60o a basket ; tomatoes

T. W. Jeriett,
R. G. Robinson,
R. R. Lockhart, bow. W. R.

Mr. Maodonald’e mow wén.

The Caille Clnto 
The Ontario Collie Club held a 

tarder morning to the office of the secretary of 
tbeD.O.K.C. to dleouas tlie general business ot 
the dob. The President. Cano C. Orevllle 
Hnrtaon. occupied the chair. Mr. A Borland

Toronto
that tfae lee for registration of doge to future 
be 16 cents for uon-membere ana 10 eeeta for

ot woodhridg.
it was restored that aoooal prize; ot $10 each 
should be given at the allows at Ottawa. Lon- 
dob and Toronto for the be* entile dog and two 
of tie get «owned by a member ofthe crab.

The Secretary was Instructed tooommonlrate 
with the Industrial exhibition and the Western 
Fair management wltn a view to holding aheap 
doe trial* at ibelr Exhibition* under the ane-

,ïiîé:S»as»‘“,a •sr: a~A<crwrss.—,

8ÜS Inc,

V* “a>eçtnTto
the -fooil tkSi h pttSooriFnS 

only restored the color to my hair, but 
epltimnlMed Its growth that I have
J°W- IdwardMDoMwatraA ”

Ayer s Hair Vigor,
by «II Drogglsa and Ferfamera.

It too an* scrrxKixa from debility 
•nd lowed appetite; U your etomach la 
ont of order, or your mind canforad; 
take Ayer*» Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
wifi restore physical force apd elasticity 
to the system, more surely and speedily 
than any trade yet discovered.

MBS

of money

The P0L8QIIBOKWORK3CO.X' to the public * very 

small profite.

res-
oi Toronto (LUnltoSle

Ims AUTOMAtTc'ewCINES

^•.“uKtoBRKMUSse

STATIONARY MO MARINE I0ILOS. 
•team Launches snd Yoehta,

■team Pomps, Wladl.ee*, eto.

wee.

v. & i. Bum
♦

PROVISIONS.
ut* provisions as

anal
.Iras,

MUf1"’

HATTERS

^ERVOUSJEBILITY.

$ p.m. Dr. Beera,

Sttate’W

Mu.

ÿti&srfÿÿBM
sfa.»a$jsf»fti

tteoblad with a pale
tog mw givra raSafi

i402340EHSSF I j
For

and FURRIERS,
Ccr. King & Yonge-streets,

write to Mr. Ber-
nourieb me, and I became weak and 
very much emaciated. I took six bottles
Ü&SU33ESLSSJKfiS?-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
E3VesA.atKV°-^ais

*S5

tor Alton.
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Trt TOROHTO WORLD : FRIDAY MORNIYG

FMrly Tk*u.nd^ Brick.^ Made Mtr l> | '

___
Toronto Pressed Brick end Terre Cotte Com
pany at their work» in the County of Helton 

. ierteedUywioniag popular favor. Da weight,
• ; ,»**0t shqpe, fine finish end moderate port
* make it e meet deeiieble materiel .ter high

,

SEPTEMBER 20. 1889.ft

J ■=

JOHN J. TONKINQ-TTBÎTEY’S 
STANDARD STOVES AND RANGES.

<

The,v, a turn
\ rX,./'/MMf TRANSACTIONS. to England

«Wi For Confort to the kitchen ne »dr i

fltilDstrong.

a™. Fashionable Tailor and Hatter•r
UMUon sss5sstasîa!t*5s£

EESBârEH
turned out of the preeeee daily. The work# 
are situated at the foot of * mountain of red 
slay, the most valuable depoeit, perhaps, on 
tba continent. Grinders rrteiv* the bloeke of 
clay and reduce them to fine powder, which 
is msseed on to the maaeire Dresse# aod sbap-

^sri'SsraR
Toronto #e well as eleawbassets*

i, PoeMe Railway stock 
•ITduring the Past few days. In 
ymifdir transactions took rtfun

(Of.the has eased
bon; a

ZîiiExcel*
r„ v

4 now In receipt of omof TIE FINEST STOCKS Of WOOL 
EhS ever shown in this «it?. All the Latest Novelties In 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings purchased from the 
best ftagUsh, Irish and Scotch Markets. Mentis 
a First-class, Well-made, 
will save Mme and money by giving me • call.

ale expected to commence next week. The 
nUatlag prise, barley dealers say, wlUnetbe 
above to cents a bushel mmfill

• .hr si 1-8, Nillvl sunupTbdrsdav'Evdsoto, Sept, 

prices were steady. Quotations

Asked. Bid

y :

hi rtrneturssIn OBDOHA
UCT f iTTIN « Suit or ovenentcSSSTGh.SM % fff

..................n Hr j» m No. i.pring ead Itm Ir edmkeat78, No. Scowl

theses r «8 *• EEsEB^EtBs
an — ay îraïïiSSïaiiîHi SSiSKl

.......................................... 15 M# SS Shipments—Flour 18, wheat 1ÎÔ. corn 645,frais
jlx:   •” 107, rye 27. barley V.

PPLr’KHkî 4
julCS.Bli on

the corner of Frons and Y 
bring used in residences as well ns
buildings, fit can be seen in Mr. D. Ï, 
Thomson’, reeldrne», Mr. John riskin’, 
reaidtmee. Queen’s Park, Mr. W. S, Thornp- 
ron’s reeidrace, corner of MadisonaMeet and 
Bernard-s renne, and others. Shipment# have

The pastnfflee at the letter place has been
built of the dry pressed brick.■* ,ew Prtohwf-ih Week iOrtt?^yy., mdewâet^rth^day mtn" 

Burnt at Oelllagweeg. bate done-the public as well e# thenmelresa
Nxw Haxbcbû, Sept. 19.—About IS o’olo*! 5?*? ****?

last night e Hs wee dieoorcred tannine from J. *bnild«e a high chu. h 

Rite âOa’epôntipg eetabliekmeoa The lee 
bad got a bold on the building, hut after two 
heure’ hard work was got under control. Tip

*B*ÿ£TœF^',m2:

11
l%S «13 1C sunupTHE E&C.QURNEY CO., LTD.

•sssssse sseeesassss 
■ eeeee #ea,se ese. . • ••

39 CMUHK RICHMOND, TORONTO.
SEW
Toronto is Mr.

nine paper*# 
the etiernoow.

■xmi.Tor toboxto. momtrkal wimum /s«ii , . , -, ,

WHITE & PEHER
HATS2ËFUR GOODS

r=*T8 H9M OKA ft At,
r A

in-wii* S' 9 H
in.the

Mpl .see k>it.
the imported article^ while it is 
•about half the cost. Friend br 
from the United States costs, with 
chided, $49 a thousand. The home 
lured ertioie ooels *20 a thousand 
in Tofoolt >

Those whp detire to inspect th« Canadian 
pressed brick may see it in the eaetend of the 
stove building at the Indnrtrial Bxhlbi 
An attractive display of brisk, pah* end

iplied at 
imported
doty in-

• sees 4I|ee see

IN Nn ..e.....,..e eee.ssss.

manufac- 
latd down Thomson Çlrown Corsets 

Black Silk Velvets 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
Lace Ourtaitis 
New Frillings 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Kid Cloves 
bilk Handkerchiefs 
Cashmere Gloves 
Ne Velvet Ribbons 
Chantilly Flouncings.

Anre at 145} and 14 at 1451; T and! Northwest 

et 1451. ___

• -'x_lman.
*2000. ■
ton te 81009, Royal *1980 end 
Reooomioal, *2000. The owoeet of the We have remeved to the handsome and spacious 

tionse, 58 and 60 » BLLlNtiTON-SlBEET WEST, where we 
Will be pleased to welcome our Frieede awl Beyers.

Our stock will be found large and complete, also 
;;ood value.
Sole agents for CHRISTY’S CELEBRATED LONDON HATE

nr.
printing paper, carta, etc., was completely de
stroyed. The room where At 
type wire wee badly damaged. Lose, over

BBgWES&Mg
ticket end telegraph offiaa was pertly bufned, 
and the goods badly damaged by water 
and smoke. Lorn over $1000; insured 
in the Beenomieel fir *4100. TÛ 
lues of Henry Broderickt, stoves and tinware,
is covered bv insurance in the Wellington T*e Prepesed UMU» Memerlal.

^ürsssr1"1- :Sn&sfkscfitfthittoe
undertaker and furniture dealer, «neured m ago to discuss the expediency of erecting a 
the Gore Mutual for *500, which wul cover «atae or gome other suitable monument to the 
bis lorn. The New Dominion Lodes, No. 205, * thîjft# GTge ^ «°SfirasSSSST• OomxowoOD, Sept. 19.—The Gsliary Block, and the feeling le almoM udlve .

grocery and the block being ell of wood coon a. at 4 o'clock pm., for the p 
spread to the adjoining stores. The losers considering this matterand, l

•*«w*’l]Lf«d'K^'bs The use of oatomel fir' denngemente of the

Meehanioe’ Institute and Masonic HalL Thees, liver Bag joined many a flee eenetltutloe, 
all being truants, lege thVr stock either by fins Those who, 1er similar troublée, have tried 
or damage. Gsltary’a block, wood, is totally Ayer’s Pills testify to their efficacy In thorough- 
destroyed ; Lindsay's brick block, oconpied by ly remedying the malady, without injury to the

JOHN STARK * CO —
gg Ter—se eng eg.—u mc not destroyed. A heavy rain was falling at

— w ” the time and Uttie wind, otherwise the de-
•traction would have been a great dial worse.

Vtskird «yaw’s Beath wag Aetldsmlal
An inquest was held yesterday afternoon on 

the body of Richard Ryan, late of 87 Merkham- 
• treat, who died from in] arise received from « 
fall off a roof at 28* Mater-street on Tuesday.
Coroner Jphneen thought it necessary to take 
gUg prooeedipg tfam reports that had rgaohed 
him to the effect that deceased met his death- 
as e result of the faulty construction of the roof.
The evidence of two witnesses, James Gould 
and Mrs. Martha Turner, went to show that 
deceased came to hie death in a purely aooi-

V
ALEXANDER & FE8ÜUSS0*, and

MEMBERS Of It is astonishing bow rapidly the feeble and 
debilitated gain strength and vigor when tak
ing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. For what are called 
“broken-down oooeiitutiona* nothing else has 
proved so effective as this powerful hat perfect
ly safe medicine. ’ -

TiSOHÎO STOCK II8HAIBI• - 100, 

- * 108. 
* - 5c. 
- ■ 5c.

(IlLLESPIt, MSLEY & MfflüsrsîS4iissi9Hwti
Interest and MrUeadi cwiUctw*

» Kinf-tRreet EbbL 88 AWP — WEHWCTtMTIBET WEST. TOKOWTW.WHITE & FETTER,
7 WELUNCTON-STs WEST._______________

The Ck Rogers ! Soy Co/y, Hoi,

19.T1.44SS lF:: CW i^T^nti1..

Land, offered. 86; Richelieu, O and 80 I t ; Oily
ÏTTlmStff1 °°” “in®i
ziïzr&ï* uUdSt-fœi:

Union, est and W14 : Commerce. 1*01-1 and

- fMB
MONEY TO LOAN

#i -

& oo.,
nd’&l

«“ofîimKer

RENT.
INGREA8lbQ-:-BUStNESS ->HA8-> INDUCED 

d A -R,~R,T~B 
To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

Well, greet sag 
ires ef re-eew- 
I eg Is salt tea-

OO.o: it f
stew for FURNITURE MANUFACTURER

-sHALL 1 
U CHAIRS.
W FANCY

CHAIRS

that

SllEisaW •A

SPECIALHpl
■Ian down ceedt-| 

t the arete»

ATLOWXST RATBB OF XMIBRU?. 

Large Loene an Bnslneet Properties a Specialty
0000-. GOOD CLEAN--STORAGEVALUE d

Dining- 1 
oom

Murs, d

In Any Part of the Building.meg win ray one-ruth.
The Mayer was in reosipl of the following EXCELLENT cellar storageletter yesterday : »•

Court Howes in Adelalde-street in the same

/,*f' ff Omwtyaeii™Yortt.

Vegetable Dlsoo wry Is the beet medicine la the 
woild. It cured me of Heart barn that

local rates reported by John Btark A Ooi
BATWMBK BANKS,Huytrt. mlltrn. (WaW.

Confide ital Business Treated ss Such—“Prompt Personal Attention.” Advancer 
mode on Staple Merchandise In Waeebonee. Warehouse Receipts Given, which etc 
Negotiable at any Bonk. *

BETWEEN BANKS,

/

tables Offloes & Warehouse:27 TS! v
IN - ___________________________________

PDMUd.

drn'M.

JAMES BAXTER^
tt> 4MHr

•Ns
«BEAT , 

VARIETY. WINDOW SHADES.
dental meaner. The first named, who

plSlKj ësæis.-
iisra.’asS’jy.jri.'aa jBHrwïüsas.’Xî&foB
deseaaed met bli death wag of hie own eon- to warrant bis detention. The gun

murdered man was found in the river not far 
from Ilia body with the stock broken and the 
locks smeared with btood and hair.

Wil*’ MO at. J1MB41 r, gSlTMU
on warehouse tel 

oorners.____________
MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

—HEA llQV AKTE1S FOB—
#■7 WO A

baye notes, makes advene 
eefpta a» low rates to turn

RATES VOR DRÀVTS.
C, R. Kingsbury, * Adslalde-strsrt east, 

V quotes sates for droits as toi lows t

MrûuSte i? 2!
Roubles on Warsaw, St, Petersburg,
SterlKg on London"...................................* **

*Pbo*.
PLAID STORE SHADES,

SHADE FRINGES.
Forty Colorings at Mhade Cloth, *7 to Win.

Patenlweg ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Ne tacks required. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY, SI and S3 WKLLERI,«Y«T*BBT WEST.

- SPRING ROLLERS* 
SHADE TASSEL-*.

MO Handsome Patterns Decorated
THE .CANADA SUDAN EEFHHB COUPANTsT*m - (Limited.) mdnirkal,
orra» aom ma ta dUMtgn oraamaa imams amo semens or ran

WMLL.KAOWM MUANB OP
the4.8*4 4.8#..e.seeeeee.Ce.eees «ruction.

The jury returned a verdict Immediately of 
accidental death.RICE LEWIS A SON,

(Limited), HARDWARE, Toronto.N Barrister Bands v. the law Seslety.
The appeal of the Law Society from the 

judgment of the Queen’s Bentih Divisional 
Court rsserving the judgment of Chancellor 
Boyd war argued at Oegoode Hall yesterday. 
In May of last year Miss Crains, an orphan 
girl attending Bishop 8 track an school, peti
tioned the Law Society to bave Mr. 
J. Baldwin Hands struck off the roue and

wcSh of bank stock conveyed ti Mr. Hsnds 
by her bad been appropriated by Mm, did for 
which be denied liability.

The Discipline Committee at the Law So
ciety heard the petition in Jane, 1888, and de
cided that Mr. Hands was guilty of tbs 
obsrgss brought against him, and In Septem
ber of the earns year the benchers' in convoca
tion passed a resolution striking bin, off the 
rolls and disbarring him. Mr. Hands then 
brought action to restrain the society from 
carrying out their decision. Tbs case Was 
tried before Chancellor Boyd, who refused to 
interfere with the action of tbs benchers, but 
the Divisional Court decided that they bad 
acted arbitrarily and irregnlafS-aw* )■ 
judgment in favor of Mr. Hands.
w^#run%7 elaborately*argued^b/A* 

H. Marsh and Walter Rend for lbs Law 
Society aod C. J. Holman fee Mw Hands. 
Judgment was reservsd.

T.J.
»J5

a I ht,
the a®

thf floar8of 
Licorice to preeerve their purity, and giro 
them a pifwint, Rgroeabio tête,

ne

XI
Plumbers and Bteamfltters.IRAPHBR

Our stock Is complete In every line. Get ont 
descriptive drooler and price flat of the Wiley 
A Russell lintg Go's

ScMW-cattlng laohlRopy and Tools
RICE, LEWIS R 8QN (limited).

TEUi MORXT MARKET.
Jfctm totb. local mousy market at* as 

CaUMrosy on «looks.... 44 W5 percent.
Qn BOlWlP. nMsi.js.iu,,,, ,4 to Ü
On Commeretol P^wr.... • to 7 *• *
0n*sRlBrtato...^M..e tofl» - -

- Thg Bank of BngUnd rate is 4 per cent 
x Call money in New York la quoted at I 

and Q percent

eHHFICAUS «F 8TBEÜBTH *88 PÜ3IU.
IN CANADA. GtJXLtS, Qept, 19.—A big sensation hat been 

canned here by the police breaking up a gam
bling party in on* of tin leading hdteti. A 
prominent coal merchant, several aldermen and 
other leading citizens' were caught in the set. 
Itiohaid Chief ef Police Handail wUi lay an in
formation against all parties.

omos or the public analyst,
Montxxal, September eta. tar. 

fe fits Canada Bagar Rt fining Co’vMontnak
mplee

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Mannul Faovltt, Mogul Uaxvanatrr.

Mortrxal, September Kh. lWi

lb tie Canada Sugar Refining Company ;
Gentlemen.—I have taken end tested e sam

ple of your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Soger, 
and find that U yielded Hill pee cent, of Purs 
Sugar. It Is practically as pure and good » 
Sutra aaeasbe manufactured.

Yours truly.
a p. enrwoon

'em iterance 
and Yenge- t

y^TSÏin'îhtêd'auaar

4?eW4i*pS”oÆw5S.!; e 
ïïiânsais^jr1 oe-nwo1^ -

^f lWcS^OfiU

Best Quality Goal and Wood.
SPECIAL REDUCTION
50C. PER TON.

Hard and soft come cannot withstand Hop 
every timw.oration ^ j

%

lower's Corn Cure; it Is effectual 
Get s bottle at ooce end be happy.

Mr. Caller Will Appeal.
It bm been definitely settled that Mr. Col

ter will appeal from Mr. Justice Falcon- 
nridge's decision unseating him as member 
III the House of Commoue for Held inland.

The Conservatives Intbe beleaguered eon- 
Ititaency pill threaten to make a strong effort 
to have Mr. Colter personally disqualified 
before they get through with him.

RIO.
$1,OOO.OOB. 

- 84(00.0OB-

Toronto-itreet
; Aikiwr, P.C. 
Adam' Wllaon.
R. J. Cartwright.

M.I-..K.U.M.O.

Grata and Fred nee.
The receipts of grain on the street market to

day were email.
Wheat a «bade easier ; 800 bushels selling at 

wtot#r “drarlB* “d 
Oats a fraction lower ; 800 bnchele (old at 80c 

to 81c for new and Ho to He for old.
No barley, pea* or rye were received and 

; 8 w quotations are merely nominal.|_ y H^eaeler; H loeâ» of new eeUlng 1^1*50
“ | One load of old bay sold at *11.

- Straw recel
loads sold at from *> to StL 

One load of looee cold atlfi.

gsve

No Use for Itrewn-Sequard's
Elixir or Life.

Mr. James Thomson of Lqgan-a venue, who 
wm affloted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility and whose condition had become so 
bad, after hiving been treated fora long time

a»
Canada hoping that » change of 
might, if it did not efferta eure, M least 
leswn hi* euffçing. but this hope wac not

advice end on Jen. 30, 1888, consulted us. 
His condition at that time was really deplor
able, he was a man without bone, he had tried 
everything recommended J>y Bis acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, aod had lost 
confidence in everything and everybody and 
told the physicians whom be called on here 
that it waa his last experiment and if it failed 
be would not take any more medicine bat 
would endure bis suffering until death reltered 
him. He was unable to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely ; bit pules was 
110, had no appetite, the thought of food pro
ducing nausea and sometimes vomiting ; hi 
nasty backing cough with a choking sensation 
in the morning. Bp had til the symptoms of 
Advanced Catarrh and Chronio Dyspepsia, 
With' all the distressing and alarming symp
toms of Nervous Debility added; end anyone 
who bas ever been off eased with any symptoms 
of the latter, even in a mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible condition and suffering of 
one who is a victim of this awful disease in its 
worst fora#

Mr. Tbomoo is perfectly wit now, tan he 
he* no nee for Brown-Sequsrti’s Elixir of Life 
end will be pleased to talk to anyone who msy 
wish to satisfy themselves ss to the partieulers 
of this ceps. He lives in the first house on the 
west side of Lcgan-aronns, north of Queen.

Medical Institute, 198 King-street week 
~Aloe hoars 9 to 8, Sunday 1 to*._____________

u aimer.
spared to receive on 
id storage on . 
tea and securitias of 
and other valuable*

ale for the collection 
vldendi, on securities

sites to rent Estates 
agth of time require»

(Confederation: 3Lffe This redaction wBl be allewei ea deRrerles Mnee lily II

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER.Greet Sale ef Japanese Goods.
We dired attention to the great' sale of 

Japanese art productions which it to take 
place at Mr. Ly don’s eartion mark 81 Yonge- 
ecreet, next week. Tte consignment is direct 
from Yokohama and embraces some of the 
choicest goods ever submitted to public OOm- 

inon in Toronto; nil trill be aft new Toat- 
nexk

leas firmer; three _______ HEAR OFFICE, TORONTO.
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,

POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE
FIRE Fees AIL RESTRICTIONS AS TO RESIDENT. TRAVEL BR 06CUFATHM- 

Pald-BF Policy * Cagk Surrender Valu 6 oar an teed to Back Policy.

ORGANIZED 1871.

TH1 RETAIL MARKET.

• KiSss« ssMrwiit
Eggs. 18c to 17c. Cheece, per pound, lie to 1H. 
Chickens, per pair. Mo to 80a. Ducks, per pair, 
6ÔC to70c. Torkeyaper pound, lie. Potatoes.

d^;
86c, Cauliflowers, each, 15c to 40c. Beets, 

V to 4M. Beans, per peck, 48c. Tnmlps. a pock, 

es, per barrel, St.30 to |3.

*74 ttüEHr «TMIT EAST, 
Sts uviiitrriucr west,

20 KIN6 STRBET WEST, 
40» YOM.E S1UEKT,
793 YONCK-M TKEET.

0MTO 85 A

USTSCO. ■ A leng-Brawn Oat Case.
The eaaa of Barton v. the Ontario Lumber 

Company was continued yesterday in the 
Assize Court, end will probably not be finished 
before to-morrow. Only part of fbe évidence 
for the prosecution was heatff. '

OFFICES AND YARDS—Esplanade near Berketoyetreet, 
“ D*planade 1., too of^fourm-rtreet,oro^ocated

every five years from the Issue of the policy, or at longer periods, as may be selected by the 
Insured.

Participating policg holAere are entitled to not leee than 90 per cent, of the profile earned la 
their close, and tor the past seven years hast actually received tlper Cent of the profite so earned.

W. C. MACDONALD. » J.g. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

m-at. Bag*.

Irttesas ELIAS ROGERS & GO.and net iteble te be seduced er

■ jSHSscïiSS Cell et Gidden, the old r«U«hle cigar store, 
181 Queen-street West, tor your cigars and 
tobaccos, the cheapest place In the city; eve ry 
thing below eosh ____________

FRCITS AND VEGETABLES.
of fruits received at the wharf 

Ml station market continues light 
the demand brisk. To-day's quotations 

ere: Commun peaches, *1 to |1.25 ; Crawfords, 
•l.l5to*L50 and *t; Bartlett pears, *1 toll. t5: 
Clapeb favorite, 75e to 80c ; Flemish 
beauties, 40c to 70c t preserving pears, 85 
to 44c; blue plume, $1 to *1.10; Lom
bard plums. *1.14 to *1.26: fancy plume, 
*1.75 to *2; Niagara grapes, 10c to 11 c 
a lb.: Moores early, 7c to 8o; Concords, 
5c to 6c; Delawares, 10c ; silver skin 
onions, 40o to 50o a basket ; tomatoes. He a 
basket; wax lemons, 89 a ease: common lemons, 
FT to ala ease; bananes, $1.26 te fLH a buaoh 
far roda and yellows.

t Courts, ete. Tba 

l la tbs leisstmse*

The simply 
and Union Acteary-
and WAX ACROSS xum CABLE.

A new manual of taetios foe tbs German 
■ary is about to be issued.

The Mexican consul at Antwerp bas i 
mitted suicide owing to financial troubles.

The Petit Journal, referring to the elec
tions, says it believes the country ( 
the present Chamber of Dhfctttiee 
eleot mostly new men.____________ _

entra STATUS Stars

Terrible force# fires ere raging in several 
places near Portland, Ore. The losses to 
property are heavy.

v&^lÿiiïtiiSAiltiS
ten tien of crossing the eontineok arrived at 
Ban Francisco last night

A frame dwelling at Paeadent, Cat, oeeu- 
pied by Mrs. Beacon, a widow, and ber four 
children, was burned last night. Three chil
dren were burned to death.

fir’

« iON WDEKBCO.
(Limited)*

Lrers ef

TIC ENGINES

NORTH AMEB1CAN LUI ASSURANCE COMF1,eom-

le tired of 
r and will Incorporated ky Special Act el Domlalen Parliament.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKONT0, ONTARIO.
bSmy^ddSirSmS

[marine BOILERS.
Ls and Yaektd.
klndlassse, etc.

fei*srfy«a

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,♦'
PR0VI8I0N3.

l Commission houses quote provisions as fol
lows :BuUer,l2o to lic • pound; eggs, 15o » 
floz; hnms, I3o to 14o • pound; long elenr

/ &MTOÆoî.» *"a- c“*dUa 10
LIVERPOOL MABKXTa.

J which has madethe greatest proytwrf ay Bone Company\ \

il1

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENTLiverpool, Sept. M.~W^eal Arm, de 
fnnnd pour ; holders offer sparingly. Corn-

; Bxcafio

o| Death Claims immediately upen 
completion of preenu

SUPEBFLUOUa HAIR
Ladles, my method la meet; 
»l with groat success from 
thou that Save received treat • 
frenl. 1 guarantee a per
manent removal, andean refer 
you to leading physicians and 
ladies that have received 
treatments. Do not be de
ceived by those that haveand have iHantf »4fei!rKS» 

the growthof tbo hair. Inquftrtss may be made

street week Toronto-

m sat istoc toryDEBILITY.
A water-spout yesterday bust over Csrro 

Gordo, Mexico, causing several deaths, Llvs 
stuck was saeOI sway and houses were da- 
stroyed. Tbs exact number of deaths and tbs 
extent of damage ere hot known.

Oeeu Huff emu, a drunken bruts, was ar
rested at New York last nigh* for emptying e 
kettle of hut water on ‘hislS-yskrdd daugh
ter, voalding ben probably fatally. The girl 
bad interfered when Hefferon beat hit wife.

PRESIDENT

Hon. A» Mackenzie, H. P., ex-Prlme Minister of Canada.
yice-presidknts

Man. A. Morris, John L. BtaUde. 
HANAGINC-DIRECTOR 

William McCabe, F. L A# ,

Ilona varicocele imp, 
toe of the manly now

HU’S REPORT.

Wheat L ( WAiling orderp—Wheat L Cargoes 
4 5” pansage—XV beat a turn dear*r ; corn quiou\wS^SSàkfisis-g*. WHS qii 91 ; dltLoChlliiui, off const 34s, was 

Wafoi . iJewe-iit 'rosi f«i|f»wln« month SU fid.

/

I SUBSCRIBE P0R
THEE "WORLD.
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Blgh Grade Watch Specialist, opp. PostoffloA
■

-

LTIOM CO. 1 Co.N I Vi SW — . , r,
Magnlfioonl 8 Ida wheel Steamers'

SPECIAL ’XCURSIONS 89 Front-street West, Toronto.
The Popular. I,-tah A^Td*Sr'

tt 5J XiXa'Wf
In Hie Greet Comedy,

DADDY NOLAN.
r Week. , 
Seats Nopr on Sale

OHRORA AND CIBOLA,
MANTLESWe hare reeetred Instruction» from

Messrs. Townsend A Stephens
Trustees, to sell sn bloc on

near
| During Toronto Fair.

Niagara Falls sod Be turn
day.......

Loire Yongeetreet wharf, Toronto,
m"

«motion with New YorkCehtral Ahd Michigan

psi y8ouir&a
Washington, Beaton, Erie, Olereland, etc.

at 7now being remode 
as modern office». Vaults, heated

be leased to doslrahlo lenante at

* a. aeceiEAo * ce„
U Adelaide* east

tod
ort and

for TENTH TEARWe make Mantlet that 
have STYLE AND FIT, 
equal to the lest New 
York makers.

FARES TEN CENTS 1
RETURN. IB OT8-

A J. TYMONr
MANAGER.

Special - Excursions.

>
■ it.es

Baffola. good during fair.. 8.00 TUESDAY, 24th SEPT., 188»,
âlN1^^êï&Mnnî=.^ff;5
Dr©M Good»............ . e
Silks, Velvets and Crapse............
Mantles and Mantis Clothe..........................
Prints,Ginghams. Linings and Sateen».. MS
Trimmings, Battons. Ribbons. Small __

Wares,Collars, Cud* and Rnehlnge.... 8,448 
Shop Furniture and Fittings

Total

........
TEE QUEBEC CATASTROPHEr'i

Family Btiqk Tickets at vary low 
rates.

Particulars from a W. IRWIN. Agent, <0 
Yonge-street, Toronto.________________________

fob a SAFE WINTER PASSAGE
-TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE—

CÜNÂRD as. LINE.
n Established 1844.
NEVER LOST A LIFE,

A. F. WEBSTER. - 66 Yoage-st

Tickets at principal offices and We use only < 
FINE ALASKA 
SEAL

Our Prices are Lower Thai 
, Any Other House.

Bear Boas and Muffs, Cents and 
Kobe».

twmurt-nra dm ad bombs mb-
COTBBBD FMOM TBM DEBBI4.

............. a,m
....;; MM•4JÎ

_______________MWAt casas.

m.a* Lowest rates. _8tar Life Offices, 32
ÜEK HERE FOR BARGAINS- BROWN ft 

** L I of Royco and Churchill. Choice Ion.

gOSf-fl ïï,!ïïâi}?LMARaUKR"--------------------    .. t/V a n A, .just- north of Collette.

MT, PEUT,
oTKortgages for sale- bbauINg b
4 and 10 per cent, reepeetlvelv- on property In 
the Northwest Territory. Apply to Brown A

tun Wsew.-WALTER a. SANFORD, pro

i
NIAGARA FALLS, • $1.85.

$8.00.
raises Steel Steamers CSIOtli fc CIBOLA
Choice of Routes For tickets and particular, 
apply to

T LM3wülluatëoetreet east, Toronto- ___________

B,rSS lLS?
Co. Money to loan. Titles given speelal at
tention.
g^ANNll* ft OANN1FF—Barrister,. Solid- 
V, tore, etc., 36 Toron to-street, Toronto, J. 
fomm Cswwire, HihstT, CAXWirr, 
jNabseLs ft "casskls, BARRISTERS,

w
Adels

BUFFALO,Introducing her 110.000 A on KO coos. 
Price»—lie, SOo, Me nod Me. IU.0M

Terras—One-thlrd cash (tan per cent, deposit 
at time of sale), balance two, four and six 
months, with Interest at seven per cent, per 
annum, to be secured to the satisfaction of

Bteîk"and Hate eaa be i 
71 and 7t King-street east.

* bet Alive—Terrible ■Mrs. Law-
son's AwfOI Seath—erased by Grief-Next week—The Fugitive,
Met of Ike Victims of the A value*»

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
78 Yonge-atraet, Toronto.

Quisle, Sept. 20.—Tbs borrora of the 
dreadful day ate still succeeding each other. 
While workers were busy elsaring away the 
debria of a crumbled building faint grows 
were hmrd at intervals tram under the huge 
pile of rock. The efforts of the volunteers 
were concentrated to that point, and after 
three boon’ hard wort the Bleeding body of 
Joe Kemp was extricated from the 
rook. The poor 
able condition. Both legs were broken as the 
knees, the left arm was fractured above the 
elbow and several riba were also fractured. 
K*mp will not live. He ie unoonscious.

Two bourn later his wife’s body wee taken 
out of the wreck. Her heed was almost 

■ severed from the body, and indications of the 
most revolting and violent death ware appar-

BASTBD0 86 00.on the premises,FOREIGN EXCHANGEToronto and Hamilton Steamer.OF THE DON. Manufacturers,
54 YONGK-8TKBET.Drafts issued on all Darts of the world. V, 

a. currency nud drafts bought and sold.
a. f. - Webster, - a« Yonge-st.

TOWNSEND <6 STEPHENS,
TRUSTEES,

14 Mcllnda-»treet. • Taranto-

Will be the last opportunity te 
witness

CANADA’S CREAT
O-ffii

nc^m.'tho sbove^tsamer' tSfiSX

Leave TOEONTO at II a. m. and • p.m. 
Leave lmUTMalI.Usu.ai «.I» p.m. 

Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.16 a. in. trip from 
Hamilton and 6 p.m. trip from Totoata

Wednesday and SstdKUy afternoon sxour-
siou.ee cans.

Book Tickets at reduced raise.
Qulek dmpatoh given to freights.
Steamers available for moonlight excursions, 
For Pasmager ondiFMght Ratas apply to 

F. ABMSTMOira, 
Agent, Oeddm Wharf.

e«gags»81

SPECIAL NOTICE. BRAND IBM RAILWAY,O U G L A 8. GEORGE JL. SOLICITOR. 
Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc., *7 
tde-etrect «est; telephone 1134.
X* LENNOX, BARRISTER. BOLICI- 
tor. Conveyancer, Etc. Room 1 Equity 

bet*. 81 Ad«iaIde-street east.

\r err/ MACDONALD, DAVIDSOÏ 
IX PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No- 
nrlns Public, ftc. Offices, Mseonlc Buildings, 

Toron to-street. J. K. Kerr. Q.C., W. I 
aid, W. Davidson. John A, Paterson,
EBwBmmiaeilaienBtffiaahM

of<S?AU<3LtMla
Lots. Unusual inducements to persona build
ing this fall. It will pay you to go auS see the 
Secretary, Lewie C. Peake, upon the grounds.
Purchasers' expense» paid._______________.
T> AfoFFATT & CO.. REAL E8TATË 
tl. Financial Brokers and Valuators, 4 King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un- 
•nenmbered city and farm

INDUSTRIAL ,T. DOUBLE TRACK WORK. :On and after Monday, Sept. 83, 
the 7.30 a.in. trip of thew. By OLIVEMOATX $ GO.

GREAT 8ALEr

-Tenders are Invited for grading 
masonry, trucklaying and ballast* 
Ing for double track construction 
between Gsnaneqne Junction 
and Belleville. Particulars can 
be obtained at the office of the 
Chief Engineer, Point Nt Charles, 
Montreal- Tenders on the print
ed form will be received up textile 
9th Oct next, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
ders for double track work-” The 
lowest or any tender net neces
sarily accepted.

JOSEPH HICKSON, OEM- MANAGE* 
Montreal, Sept I8th, 1889-

!EM MU :TORONTO, FOR 1880,
The best ever held In the Do. 

minion of Canada.
All Departments Open.

Grand Review ef all the prize 
animals In the horse ring at X 
o'clock p m-

Gas Balloon Ascension by Prof. 
Klhg and Balloon Ascension with 
Parachute Prop by Bready * 
Bready. . , , ,
A Great Double Attraction.

Last grand display of Fire
works and Burning of Moscow 
at 7-30 p.

All other attractions daring the 
day and evening.
THE BEST DAY OF IKE FAIR

so» SAUL—water power, one oF
1 the beet on the Welland Canal, well sltnat- 
f»r shipping either by water or mil. D.D'E. 

Real Estate Agent. No, t Queen-street,

-OF-.

Household Furniture. Pianos, 
Carpels.Hall and Cook Stoves, 

Baby Carriage,
Being the contents of a private 
residence, removed to The Mart 
fer convenience of sale, 
XO-DA.TT, ntXOJAXr. 
Sale at II O'clock, t Terms Cash, 

OLIVER, COATE A CO., 
_________Auctioneers._________

». » oairriTH,
Manager. Will be diseentlaned.

Single trips will be made dally 
leaving Toronto at 8 p.m 
riving at 1 p.m.

R. A ent
ecd TXT Further sway another hideous spectacle was 

offered to eight The eorpee of a young 
woman, Mrs. Lawson, who had been admired 
in bar lifetime both for her beaety and 
amiability, was extricated from under» rafter, 
on which about 
She was
was ripped open, her entrails were scattered 

, Her husband, at the sight of hie to
wns’» remains, became frantic and is

EBKE-’IHSS
George R. Evans.______________________________

ren nwrr. Tickets at Single Fare
FROM TORONTO TO

Buffalo International Fair, 8d 
to 13th, return up to 14th Sept. 

London Prov. Exhibition, Oth to 
13th. return to 16th Sept, 

Bamtlton Central Fair, 83d to 87, 
return to 36th.

Guelph Central Exhibition, 85th 
to 87th. return to 88th. 

Excursion tickets stIU on sale 
te Mnsltokn, Parry Sound, Georg 
Ian Bey and Lake Superior ports, 
Saguenay, Seaside, etc.

P. J. BLATTER,
City Pass. Agent. 

Cor. King and Youge-strecU, 86 
York-street, Toronto.

ar
TO

QUPBRIOR UPPER FLAT —85x28—HAND* 
~ eomely fitted up, Sne light, hot water 
healing, vault, lavatory, suitable for draughts
man. architect or other light occupancy. Ap
ply ffl Wellington-street east. _____

~ JOHN WATKINS,
Janitor.

"T 8+OfeE A*lD DWELLING TO LET IN 
■ a Wellealey-eireot : plate glam Trout. R.

H. Humphries. 4 King-street oast; Room 4.____
I70RNISHED HOUSE TO LET-88 Bread- 
1 alhane; 9 room» furnace and all convenl- 

lÿ^Centns^PreeeVtency.ll Melloda-

AWRKNCE ft MILLIGAN, BARRIS-
SilidiM 'ntaStarU!
street, Toronto.

I tons of stems wars lying.
almost flax The abdomenj136 T INDSEY ft UND8KY, BARRISTERS. 

Bollcltors.^Notaries Pubjlc, Conveyancers

lose. Gxokge LntDBXT, WL. M. Lindsey. f 4 li r \.T. loved
Mv™ ÏSÆ
lia ok Chambers, 2 Toronto-atreet, and 368 
gpadlna srennt, Toronto, Ont. Hasoo W. M.
Murray and A. C. Macdoneli. _________

IT, Barris- 
King street 

—Jd. A. D.

now insane perhaps the remainder of his

Bj OLIVER, COATE t CO. life.
ernes. A 
street, or

A man earned Michael Bradley, who bad* 
(one almost crasy when told all bio family 
had perished in the Undslide,diseoveted while 
working over the wreck Of his house hi. 5-year- 
old daughter still alive. His joy was inde
scribable. He kissed and patted the mangled 
form* called her by endearing names, fondled 

r as a mother would her baby. It is thought 
the child will live.

Ut> to this time the number

9 0 f ^HS ACDONALD ft CA

Sll AUCTION SALE
1 -OF-

Handsome Cottage and Grounds, 
88 O’Hara-avenue, Parkdalo,on 
Saturday. Sept- *L at 18 o’clock

asstw—s CAUos. -WILL KUN-TTNW1N, FOSTER ft PROUDFOOT, 
VJ Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Engl- 16 Tears 1ST PRIZE 15 Teui

FOB LADIES’ AND GENTS’Special EzcmkCartwright. ____________
iieers. Draughtsmen and Valuators, corner of 
Bay and/Rlchmond-streeis (next to City Regis
try Offlce). Telephone No. 1836. eod

1

FINE FURS.Don’t lose this the last oppor
tunity.

EOKGB EDWARDS—CHARTERED AC- 
VJT COUNTANT, Insurance Adiuster, Auditor, 

, Liquidator. Offlce: Queen City 
Chambers, M Church-street. Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing business 
books at reduced rates. ed
/TO TO A. JAMES. 136 RICHMOND 
sjf STREET WEST for dyeing and denning

iYX C BnKrLDiii narrieesrffiooiiciu>re, ino-
Wri M ‘iîirrtiL GMf“ Sh.Dl4% £*CVUddit 
ton, R. C, Donald', linfon'toan Buildings, 23 

and 80 Toronto-atreet.

her
Trustee and PACIFIC MAILGrounds and buildings open DETROIT - 

CLEVELAND 
SAGINAW and)
BAY CITY }
GRAND RAPIDS - 8.00 
CHICAGO
CINCINNATI - 10.00 
MILWAUKEE

$4.00 of corpem found 
is tweoty-fl.e and the wounded eighteen. The 
oity ie St1 rouged with ssrangere coming from 
all parts of the Quebec district to witnam the 
effestaaf the terrible avalanche.

FW»ttou« are being made forth, 
of the hflled, who will be buried at the joint

$11116 o’clock p. Parties visiting the Great Exhibition should

asraft K4M,i?k.o3iMiS^
other varieiies In ManUes.JaokeU and Dolman” 
—the latest désigna.
GENTS’ FUR OVERCOATS,

In Beaver, Beal, Persian Lamb, Bulfhlo, 
China Dog and Astrachan.

Genta’ Fall Style In SILK and FELT HATS 
Just arrived per 8.3. Umbria.

6.00 »Byolopama and Toronto Inseum.
Cor. York and Front-streets. 

The PALACE OF ENCHANTMENT
and Supernatural Mystery.

The Latest New York Wonder,

■VCcPHERSON ft CAMP11KLI. BARRIS-
Union Kmkl M Toronta-stre»t>*nC*1% ***' *

UVEREDITH. CLARK*. BOWES ft HIL
^‘^M'q.5.

DAIRY—4811 YONGE-ST.- J. B. darks. R. H. Howes, F. A. Hilton. « 
11KRCER ft BRADFORD. BARRISTERS 
ivl aud solicitors. 8pecl i) atiedtlon lo patent 
litigation. 60 Adelnlde-street east, qppeitiM 
Court Houea M. 3. Mercsr. 8. R. Bradfard! 
Ilf E Y KRS, W ALLBRIDGE ft GREGORY, ivl -Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 23 Scott-street, 
Toronto. Adam H Mayen. W.H. Wallbrldge. 
J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.

Z ■ Wear»favored with Instructions to mil by 
auction at The Mart, 67 King-street eest, on the 
above dale the Cottage and Grounds.22 O’Hara- 
avenue, The house 1» solid brick, stone foun
dation, about 8 rooms, bathroom and w.e., and 

H excellent basement. The grounds are beauil- 
C fully laid out with choice fruit trees and email 
m fruits, the lets owner having taken mveial 

drat prise* for smell fruits. This le a very de
sirable property fora private widow 

feet to a 80 foot lens.
Terms and condition» of tale made 

time of sala

STEAMSHIP LINE
Company’s Magnificent 

Steamship

COLON
Sails Friday, Sept 20th,

c7.MT>ATBNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA 
JL United States and foreign countries» 
Donald a Ridout Sc Co., SoUdtors of Patents #5
H King-street east, Toronto.
S'’kAK VILLE- ™ * ——— 
V/ Guaranteed pare fermera’milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor,

GRAND WEDDING NUMBERS

the city and the local government.
buried by the rocks are a 

nallied Nolan, who were married 
ago. Nolan eoold have escaped 

but lose Ms Hfe In trying to ret his wife out 
• Of tkgtow It n thought the King's beetion 

on the citadel will have to be removed, as it 
tenow eonroeh nearer the edge ef the rook 
with unsafe orsviom in front ef il At a pee-

J. & J. LUGSDIN, *
Direct Imwerters and Maantartarer».

161 Y0NGE-8TBBET. 135

zTHE ELECTRIC LADY. 100x140
a fewBeautiful Aerial Spectre, of The Witch In 

The Mooe. Sanplio, The Spoils e* War, Pan
dora, The Witches’ Flight, etc.

Admission 25c- children 16.

known at
5Graphic aed London News,

Beautifully Dloetrated with large Colored 
Plata!. Prieé, 60 cents each.

wumimmi nnes.,
« and 8 TORON TO-8TREET.

I
Oliver, Coate A Co. Auctioneers.

FLAT
To Rent \ 

WithPOWER t /

!ON SBFrKKBKl*87 and 28.
Equally low rates froi 

other statlops.
Tickets good to return 

October 14,188», Inclusive.
For full particulars consult 

your nearest nger*
TORONTO CITY OFFICES! 

118 Klng-st- West. 58 Yonge-st., 
Union Station (north side), X4 
___• York-street. 124612*56

SCOTLAND’S RENOWNED 
EliOGUTlONIST,

fU Solicitors, etc. Offices. Medical Bnlldlng, 
corner Bay and Rlohtnondetreeta. edltmo 
TJ OSS, CAMERON. McANDREW ft CANE. 
XV Barristers London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G.W.Rom, M.O. Cameron. 
A A. MçAndrew O. F. Cane., , edltmo 

BAD, READ ft K NI GHT.’BARRISTICRS
___ Souci tore, Ma. 76 Ktngetreet eastToronto. D. K RaadTQ, C.. Walter 
V. Knight. Money to loan.
Jv TORS. Conveyi 
«0 King.treat east.
Q.C.. J. A. Muxs.

UNDERWRITERS’ SALE.
We hare received Instructions from James 

Lobb, Esq.. Loyd’S agent, to mil by auction at

FE1DAY, SEPT 80th, |
Fifteen pieces best Brussels Carpets, church 
pattern, 8921 yards, partially damaged on voy
age of Importation ex 8.8. Sardinian, Liverpool 
te Quebec. Marked J, K.

allFor San Francisco, Cal
Cabin, $88 ^Forward Cabin,

. cautionary measure all oommunieatioa with 
the tmetien hee been out off and the morning 
and evening guns will no longer be flred from

Some 24600 persons have visited the 
R ! of the dimmer fluting the day, crowded into

the morgue and seised every point inside and 
> outside the building where a glimpse could be

: “ \ 1 bad of tbs bodies of the victims. Many
’ * who ontainsd an entrance had to be removed 

le a fainting condition, the mangled botiMe 
being a eight to try the nerves of the Mr 

Tbit afternoon it we decided te 
til charges of powder to break op the huge 

boulder, covering the rœdwey, es it is a 
(7. certainty the* there ■ “

beneath them.
At the meeting of the City Council held to

night * retolutioo was adopted rotier the 
sum ef (5000 towards the relief of the tuEnern 
by hat night’s disaster. • A report was read 
from Engineer Bsillelrge showing that he had 
warned toe Federal Government years ago of 
the danker from the condition of the rook at

nmeuL
IjWKNINO SHORTHAND CLASSES ON 
Ajj an improved plan. Barker’s Shorthand 
School. 16 King street east. 36
T1ENKI DE BKSSB. FORMERLY PRO JHL FKSSOR at New York Conservatories at 
KlnBo, will receive pupils for violin and plane- 

Paria and Stuttgart Conservatory 
129 Bloor-etreet east.

AGNES LAW, an til
WILL APPEAR IN A

These rates are from To
ronto, and include meals, 
berth and all necessaries for 
the trip.

MALLORY LINE
For Florida and Texas every 
Wednesday, .Friday aud Sat

urday.- Low rates.

ASSOCIATION HALL Read. H

iRlSTÉhs, SOLICl- 
Notaries Puolic, etc. 
to, SW. A. im

form, .* 
methods.Cor. Yonge and McGIll^treeU, on

T.Thursday and Friday Evenings, 
Sept-19 and 80.

J. D. A. TRIPP. A.T.C.M., 
- Pianist.

Admission 26c. Reserved Seats 60e. 
Tleftele and Plan at NordhelmerX 461315

________Annex*» wsvtkp. __________
("aFFICE FURNITURE WANTED-6TATE 
U price and where visible. Apply box 26 
W tirlffoftlce. VTerms cash. Sale at 11 o'clock. 

Oliver, Coatc dfc Co., AncticnccrsûHILTON. ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 
B TEltS, Solicitors .Notaries etc* Toronto 
and Georgetown. Office». 88 King-street 
Toronto, end Creelmaa*. Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. ShUton^J.

rf3AYLOR.McCULI.OUGH ft BURNS. BAR- Y R1STERS, Solicitors, Notarim Public, 
Conveyancers, U Manning sroade. Money to 
loan at Iowmi rate*
X\r G. Mo WILLIAMS, BARRISTER. 
YV • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Office 

over MOlsons Bank, corner King end Bay-els. 
roronta_______________ ____________
vv.^F7SS»
4 VLARKE. HOLME* ftc6„ BARRISTERS. 
\./ Solicitors. Notaries ftc. ; 1 
75 Yongeetreet. Toron ta

est

THE LAST
M Ezeursim

BY JAMES LYDON,
81 Tonge-street. ,

TxtimHOTELS SNR
OALMER HOUSE-CORNER KINO AND 
IT York-Streete, Toronto—only (8 pe* day ; 

also Xerby House. Brsnttord.
WTTSWA HOTKIA.o.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
ThePaleee Hotel of Canada. This magnlfloeat 
new hotel la fltteo np in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having busineea with the 
Government And It moat convenient to atop at 
Qie Russell, where they oaa always meet lead- 
*ng public men.

HIMLWr A ST. J cura». Freprteters

______________

“CAMBRIDGESHIRE” CLYDE Japanese Art Objects.TO THE

NORTHWEST.SWEEPSTAKES.
10,000.00, .

Irihorm (In dogUbeta) «gMeçch—

3rd “ - «/ $400 “ ~ ..........

8000 TICKETS $5 BACH.
105 horeee entered (In duplicate) 210 prime. 
Drawing Oct. 21st. Race Ocl. 24th.
Kesulu of Drawing mailed to suhecribers 
'l eu per cent, deducted from prises.

Addrem GEO. CAR8LAKE, Prop- 
Mansion House, 622 SL Jamm-et, Montreal.

Extraordinary flue collection of 
Japanese Art Objects. Carlos anil 
Embroideries, consigned by the 
Orlentiti Trading Company of 
Yokohama. Japan, will be sold by 
auction at 81 wonge-street (form
erly eeenpledhy IehlBan).near 
Klag-street, Wednesday, Sept. 85, 
and following days, until the 
whole is disposed of, at 11 a, el 
and 8.30 p.m. each day. On view 
Tuesday. 84th. The subscriber 
requests particular a(tentlon to 
this large and costly consignment 
ef Japanese Art, which will be 
found very Interesting and in
structive, as specimens of the 
various Industries of tbnt far off 
country will be found among the 
collection,embracing examples of 

Iqne wore of qualm anil carl- 
forms. baUd-paluted Force

the place where the socid.nt occurred. 
Thee* dead have been id so Si fled; 
Thomas Farrell, et.

hrasr"- • -
Agnse Ferrell.
Mrs. Stephen Burks.
Miss Allen.
Willie Black.

havean opportunity to’liam th Ontjj{.0tm*|[ 
wS£dwî*TSm lâÙrot Muua the th* N SUITABLE FOR

H&néctiÉg, | 
Printini* etc. 1

FIRST FLOOR,

I■ \vmoney loaned. Orth-........81200 216 I; •800
ALFRED HOSKIN, Q.O. ALBERT OGDEN For Cliarleston, S. and 

Florida, every Tuesday and 
Friday.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL HOSKIN ft OGDEN,
(Late of MoMlohael, Hoskn ft Ogden.) 

Barristers, SoUoitors, ftc- 248 
14 Klng-ssreet West,

IM te 18» SL James-steel, Mentrea. 86

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Beet (sews Betel la the Bemlnlon.

Mrs. McKenna.
Miehael Deehy.

Patrick Fitegerald, 1 year old. 
Mas Leehsy.
Ubarlse Alien.

$
Toronla

FISAW8A1L .
A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 

TX put through without delay at "The 
Land Mart,” 60 Adelaldwetreet east.

AMOUNT Ôr -PRIVAT* 
JA. funds to loan on real estate, city or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
Inaedal agent, 66 King-etreet cut, eor.Leader-

•ri>Ui:UC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
JL that under "The Companies Act" letters 
liaient have been leaned under the Great Suai 
of Canada, bearing date the 80th day of May, 
1886, incorporating James Ruse of the Town 
lit Sherbrooke, In the Province of Quebec, con
tractor; William McKunsle of the Village of 
Kirk (laid. In I he Province of Ontario, con
tractor: Fred. Robinson of Beaver, in the Pro- 
v.nco of British Columbia, lumberman; Nlcol 
Kiagamlll of the City of Toronto, In the said 
Pi-ovlnre of Ontario,barrister-at-law, and Alex- 
a -tier Cattanch of the said city of Toronto, 
i,irtlsti-r-ni-l.w, for the following purposes,
, z: To noi-cnaee. acquire, hold and sell timber 
lo o,ls a ml other lauds in fee or otherwise, and 
ala- Ilmw and timber limit» by lease, liosure 
or ol Inirwlso itnd righte to cut and remove 
tlml or nod oilier trees, and to manuf-oture 
ami purchase and aell sawlugs, ; linber 
a ml lauibor, and carry on the business of 
luinboi'liig In all Its branches, and all other 
business loeldental thereto or connected thare- 
uli a, and also to manufacture and deal In 
lurnltuw, doors, sashee, blinds, railway ties, 
lii.nlwood, and any other articles of whatever 
'a Jtil or nature of which wood shall form a
....... .. pirt, and to build, purchase or
O'liar wise obtain possession of ana operate fac
ial lus, grist mills, flour mills and saw mllls.aod 
iinivlilnery of all kinds, and to carry on all bual- 

Incldeninl thereto, or usually connected 
ihoiewlih. with power to purchase, sell and 
di al In grain, flour and breadstuff* generally, 
throughout The Dominion of Canade; to pur
chase or acquire any business within the ob
jects of ibis company, to soil or otherwise dis. 
nose of the business, property or undertaking, 
or any part thereof, for such consideration and 
in such manner as the company or 
its directors o»y think fit; to establish 
.hops or stores on the said lands, or any 
purl thereof, and to purchase and vend gener
al merchandise, and generally to do air such 
other things as ore Incidental or conducive to 
the attainment df the above nhjooto or any of 
Ibeih, to aell or otherwise dispose of the under
taking. or liny part thereof, far such considera
tion and In such manner as th# company or Its 
directors may think fit. and to buy nnd sell 
hinds for profit.—by the name of "The Colum
bia River Lumber Company" (Limited), 
total capital stock of thirty thousand 
divided Into three hundred shares of 
dr«d dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of Stato 
of riaaada, this sixth day of Juas, 1886.

(Signed) J. A. CHAPLBAU.
Boorotary of State

For tickets, berths anti all in
formation, apply to !iLonratMf°Qowlae TWy low HarvestBxour-

WINNIPEG. J i 
DELOHAINE.I. |
GLKNBOKO, l j 
SALTCOATS. | *
MOOSE JAW. V «

CALGARY, $35e 

Sept- 84, retnrn till Nor. A
roll particulars from any tgeatof the com 

puny. .

LARGE i L DUSE!, Mrs. Charles Allen.
Noesh Kennedy.
Mm. Lawson.

_ There era several bodies . it m identified 
Two of them art suopoeed to he the little 
daughters of Mrs, Stephen Burke. Several of 
the persons reported missing here turned up, 
but it is thought there will be ten or more 

' victims to be added to the above list 
_ No list of the Injured has yet burnt made up. 
They were mneved to different Hospitals eod 
friends’ houses as they were removed from the 

6,0 “* rorowd *°

\

828.laae.
[SEING IN A POSITION TO PLACE 
X> large desirable loans at exoeptlonally low 
rutas of Interest. I will be pleased to receive 
applications. No commissions. T. Donnelly,
Canada Ufa Offices, 10 King-street west.
| OAN8 AT 6 1-2 TO 8 tAfe CENT. ON 
IJ farms and city property. BollUrrs’ loans 

carefully managed. G. F. Moore ft Co- Real 
Estate BroKers.13 Victoria street.

DEAFTSoOIOHK ORDERS
ACLEAN ft GRUNDY, LOAN AND Ivl Estate Brokers. 28 Vlotorhvetroet. I 

Houses from (600 Howards; small cash pay- 
menu; choice building lota Id all parts of the 
city for esle or exchange,

ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
buslneae property where security Is an

ted; loans negotiated on real asiate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Specula 89 Wei-
llngtonetroet east. ______________________
ikONEt TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
ivl, endowments, life poltdee and other 
«ocjWtles. Jamas 0. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-atreet.
1JRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
1 end Farm Securities at St and S par sent.
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, ear, KUigued 
Bay streets. Toronto.

LOOB-BTBIET 1 AST- 
north side— choice corner for

Ant
General Ticket Agent,

24 ADELAIDK-8TREET EAST,

OILS•ule, suitable for homestead: over 
75feet front, with good depth—one 
of the best localities in the city. To

Ilain» from Satonma, Kioto and 
Kagai rich Embroideries from 
Blwa, Bronzes from Teklo nnd 
curies from Yokohama. The 
above eompanr, in selecting these 
goods, have tlone so with the 
greatest care, cautions to send 
none but the finest produced lu 
each class represented! and we 
have no hesitation lu pronounc
ing this cellfsctiun the best ever 
offered In Toronto.

J. LYDON, AUCTIONEER.

I
effect prompt business extra good 
value and easy terms will be given. 
Apply early to

B. J. GRIFFITH ft CO„
M Kings treat sash WORLD iDOMINIONLINE

pIssued to all parts of the world. 6e*4 swrywhws-idswV Tutti FwtiM.Royal Mall Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS:
From Montreal. VSOUTH AFRICA 

TASMANIA
/ The nog Pearce Family.

The Pearce brothers again occupied (2>e at
tention of Judge McDougall at the General 

yesterday. Edward aed George both 
guilty to the charge of larceny of «roods 

house of Dr. James Rose, 82 
bourne-street, lust June and Edward was con
vint ed on the charge of shooting at Policeman 
Lilly with Intent to klUon the morning of June 
23. This concluded the Charges against the

This notorious family, consisting of father, 
mother and three sons, have all now been con
victed and they stand a good chance of Along 
term of Imprisonment at Kingston.

Melinda-streetM From Qu.be,f Sessions
pleaded

i

mmum
BrUtel Service fer A roe menti. Swk. 

Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 
dates. Passengers can embark after 6 the 
previous evening.

SAAUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
The new

White Star Steamer TEUTONIC
■ailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passenger» a week in England before 
taking one of uiu test steamer» of tbs ooiu- 

i Aug. n.

■ IISHiAt. 486 EPCCATIOXAL-

TOROMTO 92 YONGE-ST. from the
l

. ■

CONSERVATORY
ware, etc- Any amount of space 1 

desired,______
LOCH FI NE HERKING,

LOCH FÏNE HERRING.
Fresh shipment from Glasgow # 

Just arrived.
JAS. PARK & SON,
GRATEFUL—COMVOETINK

nany ■ fleet to the Above niaoee Sent, 18, Oct. 18. No*. IS. Deo. 1L 
Passenger» desirous of a longer time la Eng- 

leave by earlier steamer.
Throbs b tickets and particulars from all 

agents of the linear
T. W. JONES,

Gael Canadian Agent. 87 Yoego-at, Toronto

1X0.o:A- - GRAND CLEARING
AUCTION - SALES

—FOB—
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

(i Sept. 80 and 81.
All consignments must be closed 

ont regardless eilevelee Prices.
Sales- ID a.m„ 2 p.m. and 

T.30 p.m.
W. JL WARD, - MANAGER.

lend can

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT 4. A K. S. Coateses Ueeleloa.
K4 AND «—Money to osa, tens or small%JZ0Tk'°T£Sï£ÿ^%iX.

$260,000 TO LOAN
At O aad 8 pet eent, on Reel Estate Security, 
in sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuation» and arbitre-

80 page calendar, with many 
new features, just Issued, and 

' may be had on application at the 
principal music stores or Con- 
servatorv office.

EDWARD F1SUBR,
Musical Director.

Corner Yonge-etreet * Wilton* 
(venae.

Washington, Sept. 20.-Tbs coll actor of 
customs at Port Huron, Mich., reeoetiy refused 
tree so

/
itrv of s oirriifft of domestlo miuuifao.sSfpSd fro.tf taiiï^o SÏÏÏÏSf

Oat,, In the ablenee of, the certlfl. 
eat» of else ran oe which he held to 
be required by article 174 of the general rogu- 
lallooatTbe Importers explslnsd they were un
able to procure title eertifleote tee the reason 
that no clearance is required tor goods fhipped 
to Canada by roll or ferry bent. Secretary 
Wlndom has Instructed the collector 
to waive the production of snob 
oertiaeata to tins and all similar ease» arising 
»t Port Huron and to edmlt domestic jtanu- 

* factors# aud products arriving from Canada to
free on try on the production of Ute other proofs 
i-qulred.br the regulations. If sat laded of their 
«entity as domestic goods.

Intercolonial Kailvay
OF CANADA.

The dlroet rente between the West nnd al 
Points on the lower 8L Lawrence and Bale dee 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec: also tor New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Ed word, Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Islands, Newfound- 
land and Sc. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday except ed) and run through with
out change between these pointa In 33 hours.

Tbs through exprose train oars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco- 
tootire.

lure

itiona attended to.with a 
dollar* 

one bun- One of the fast .Clyde-bull I steamships
Agents Western Fire and Marine Aeetunnee 
Company. Offieee, 10 Ad el aide-street last. 
Telephone 882. EPPS’S COCOA.iLBEETi til ATHABASCArriVBNING CLASSES RE OPEN TUESDAY 

Elé Sopt. 3*Lh at 7.90. Subjects—Bookkeeping, 
♦cnmttnHblp. arithmetic, sliorthand and type- 
vrltlng. Write or call tor circulate. Canadian 
BuftinoMS Uni vanity nnd Shorthand Institute, 
Public Library Building, Toronto.

o. o. »jfikJE»rxiai,
stock mui as» mr at* amiit,

to-street. Money to Lend. 186 
Telephone, 180ft ■ •

J92 Yonge-etreet. 
MORTGAGE BALE.

a is Intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday end Saturday en arrival of 
Steamship Bxprees leaving Toronto at 11.06». 
m„ tor Part.Arthur direct loaning at Bault Sts. 
Marie, Mloh., only), making done connection 
with the through trains at th# Canadian Faci
le Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
end all peinte la -the Northwest end Pnelde 
Const V

88 Toron BBf .AKFAST.

K£nï:*oîVeM,B
tution may be gradually built up until strong

".■■“dy to attack wherever there lee weak 
point We mu escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves wnDtorllflsd with pur* Wood 
nod • properly aonriahed frame "-OtrU Ser
vice Gazette.

W.H. STONE, DR.W.H. GRAHAM r.oA0 OOMTAMBBtH OMXABXO. 

»pld Stride# (to Iho Baslnese

noon, eabjeet to e reserve bid, the following 
valuable property, vis :
All that certain parcel or tract of 

land nnd promisee, situate, lying and be- 
in the town of Parkdatanow In the city 

oronto in the County of York, being Lot 
number nine on the east side of Gwynne-ave-

and aixtera In Block D,plan 418, said parcel lur
ing a frontage et sUteen feet slx inobee on 
Gwynno-a venae by a depth of 87 feet mere or 
lees to a lane.

The property wttl be sold subject to i 
gage for 81180. There la a brick fronted 
lag house on the premises know 
G wynne-avenue. comparatively new and In 
good repair. Title is a desirable purehese for 
anyone wanting a comfortable borne or a good 
Investment.

For further particulars apply to the said 
auctioneers ortoT. C. L. Armstrong, 18 Toron- 
to-street, vendor’s sol id lor. 8858

11]
efUNDERTAKER.TJ S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Ueenses, 

X| e 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
niskluooo. 469 Jarytestreet,

OFFICE IN
MEDICALYONOE 349 STRS1T. The Ontario Bureau of Statlstloffihas 

, internent of tho Affairs of the loan and Invent- 
ment companies doing business In the province 
In 186ft Though the companies doing huetneta

New and elegant buffet sleeping and du cars

The popular summer sea bathing and Ashing 
resorts of Canada are along the Interooâonisl, or 
are reached by that coots.

______________ ÏÏISSÎSASÎ;------------------------
VETERINARY COLLEGE 

e Infirmer/, Temperance-street 
pel assistants te nttendhnos day or

INSTITUTEML Alway-opnn.MlfkNTARIOUclHOrM And one of the 

PALACE BID1-WHEEL STEAMERS,TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 188 Klng-strent w
late 170.

Fer on reef Catarrh 
Dyspepaia and 

Chronlo

under Dominion charters are not compelled

iJSSA&JB&iZ:S'ttight

Canadian-Buropean Mail and 
PassengBr Boute

___ ...... OFFICIAL ASMIGXI,ES.__________
nUCKLKY & ANDERSON. TORONTO 
JL> nnd H.Million; acoountaute, andigneae. 
icceivurn; reglatored cable address, “Junior. 
Tvluohone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham* 
bent,37 Yonge-streot, Hamilton office, 2* J tines* 
struct South.

DRAIN PIPES ♦ t

C1BÏ0Î1 IM CAMBRIA Made simply with boiling water or milk. Stiff 
only In packets, bv grocers, labelled thu*

_ JAMBS EPPS tiCffi,
Heeseepeieic Chemists. Lead

!Scotch, American and Canadian
Devotee his attention to the treatment of

Diseases of tlie fiklu—as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

Private musses and nil troubles arising 
from Youthful Folly and Excuses, as Im po
tency, Sterility. Varicocele, etc.

Dise*mw mt W

$2 4$7JM •........... umS
••••• ^2w*15E

4,947 ’62 1MriSlie.ie.ie *
.................... .s*™ .

eeeeyeee# eeeti OySUeZKfl 1

.
ID tbs public..

«

1

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CEEAMBBY BUTTEE.

CREAMERY BUTTER*
Art ytmr grocer for Park ft aod»’. the hut In

^r&ïïïi.Ted d*u’b7 £roa

CEMENTS. to Intended to lure Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.88 p,m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pae. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.46 p.m. for 
Sault Sta. Maria, sailing at Kiilaroey, Man I to- 
waning, Shegulandah, Little Current, Kaen- 
wong. Gore Bay, Spanish Hirer, Buewell's

teSEPSr Sr.rSS!
the same evening.
.u1p5^r.!?dr«»yuthMf“
tmuport of flour and general msrcliandiu In
tended for the Eastern Pro Tine* aud New
foundland ; alec tor shipments of grain and 
produce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and p.iae#tiger 
ratal, on application to

Canadian CL 
Ktiome Ct. 

Routant Ct.

E^llsh Portland Ct. 

Btighro "

1.e mort- 
dwell-

n as number 87

mi ereeeeeereee
loan seuls....
’ sauts.............

A KTICI,KH FUIUIIK___________
Eton SALE-ON E HIiTtIBH PLATE Milt- 
Ml For, 60x 40, tn Qold Frame*~»n 
WlieelvrSc VVUeoii sewiiigniitcliine—One centre 
tihlu. black walnut—miu6-ilr:iwer bureau, b.w. 

317 C/linrch*M».. between 3 and 6 p.m.

/FIRE BRICK AND FIRECLAY* Le No. 8

mtaa

con°.,undtheir llabllltluto the puWlo «7 per

eempanlu doingVent Linings, 
Flue Linings,

Suppressed Menstruatio'n, Lritaorrhtea!^0** " 

tlon and all Displacements of the Womb.
Office hours: ( a.m to8p.su Sundays 1 to 8 

p.m.______________86

Fumacs Lumps.
Gob Retorts,
Enamelled Bricks, General F.U. goods.

Ulcere-

I4L
Mills, Serpent River, Algom* Mills, BlindGas & Waterworks Supplies__ til.l r IT 13TEI».

{ i F.N ER AIS*K I IVAN T- NO 11EDROOM 
- \JI^ work. Mrs. H. K, Smullpoice, 47 Avwüue*

MENAGE BOY WANTED.

Apply Y tutorial Room, World 
•lliro- iirliiMlMtreeti/

River, Meldr m Bey, Theseelon, Brow Mines, 
RUtqn. Pbrt Finley, Richard’s Lending nnd 
Garden Hirer.

Large stocks always on hand. Liberal dis
counts to the tradu and to contractors. /

MeBAB 86 CO.T,
, Office, Yards and Warehouse:

54. 50 and 58 Bspiaquide-street.
’-OUÏS BACQUÇ, Agent U*

DAWES 86 CO., A

/ VDry, Delivered,
6 CRATES SI. 13 FM 32. C*0.D*

F1RSTBROOK BROS
Blag strut cull

Shouldn’t We Thfcg 
the Lendl

ers and Malteters,

îureue of**Utisn4UnS^i*w°*An HUM

ÎERATIa rwrriatiaa,
, , duet Saporiatendeoft

W. « TAS ■ I.ACBINB, • .‘TKErotMwtreti.
•» RnOwnyOffioa.

Mam lake TreffM, Toronto,N.SL JUly 11811
t
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship |ine

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.

rP

HATTER|
J

\ PACIFIC
%*** RAILWAY
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